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TlllS J\CiRl\l•:Ml·:NT is hereby entered into by and between the City ol'North Olmsted, 
Ohio, herein referred to as the "I •:mployer" and the International Association or Vire Fighters, 
Local 12Ci7, AFL-CIO, herein rclcrred to as the "Association". 

ARTICLE 11 

2.1 In this agreement, the following terms, whether capitalil'.ed or not, shall have the 
following meanings: 

Uasic JJglldY l~<llQ_QL!1~ly_fa1: 
Linc Personnel: 
-----------·----------~ 

UJ!l:>_Lc l lcnujy rat_g_9f _l~~1y_JQI 
SJ.g_(f l~K~Q!ll~t 

Civil Service Commission: ------ --·- - -----·-- ------ -·---- -----· - - - - - ---·--·- --------

J·~mnl qyg_g: 

This agreement incl ucli ng all amendments thereto. 

J\ny employee or ernployces within the Association 
Jlling a grievance. 

For personnel that work a 49 hour work week, 
that rate of pay equal to the total annual salary of an 
Employee divided by 2548 hours. 

For personnel that work a 40 hour work 
week, that rate of pay cq ual to the total annual 
salary of an Employee divided by 2080 hours. 

The Cuyahoga County Board of llcalth. 

The time an employee is called back to work and 
which is commonly understood by the Employer 
and the Association as cal I back time. 

J\n individual having the rank of Captain in the !lire 
Department. 

The Civil Service Commission as is commonly 
recognized in the City of North Olmsted, Stale o!' 
Ohio. 

Rules and regulations as outlined by the Civil 
Service Commission f'rom tirne to time. 

Time oil in lieu of' pay. 

J\ny f'u 11-ti me mem bcr or the Ii ire Department 
occupying the position of' Fire Cadet/Pararncdic, 
l•'ire Fighter, I ,ieulcnanl, or Captain. 



. l<'ire)<'ighJer: 
I st year 

Fire Chier: ----··---- -- ·-------

2nd year 

3rd year 

4th year 

5th year 

Grievance: --·----·-·-·--·---··-····--

Fee in lieu or dues, deducted from those Cull-time 
l•'.111ployces ol'the Fire Deparlmcnt who arc not 
members of the Associalion . 

An individual hired as an employee of the Fire 
Dcparlmcnl who, al th~ inccplion or ernploymenl, 
holds ccrlil'icalion as a paramedic from the State or 
Ohio. 

The individual having the position or J!ire Chief' or 
his designee as appointed from time to lime in the 
l'ire lkparlrncnt. 

The City of' North Olmsted, Ohio, Fire Deparlmenl. 

A Vire Fighter who has completed one (I) year of 
service wilh lhe City of North Olmsted performing 
work of this bargaining unit. 

A Fire Fighter who has completed two (2) years of 
service with the City of North Olmsted performing 
work of this bargaining unit. 

A Fire Fighter who has completed three (3) years of' 
service with the City of North Olmsted perl'orming 
work ol'this bargaining unit. 

A Fire Fighter who has completed four (4) years or 
service with the City ol'North Olmsted performing 
work of this bargaining unit. 

!\ complaint, dispute or controversy arising from an 
alleged misapplication or misinterpretation or the 
provisions ol'this Agreement. 

The procedure outlined in /\rliclc VIII or this 
Agreement. 

In the case of' illness, I rnmediatc Family shall be 
parenl; parenls or spouse; spouse and children or the 
l·'.mployec as well as other relatives living with the 



f ,icutcnant: 
------- ----- ----·-··· -

Li_gh U2~1Jy: 

Normal Work Schedule: ·-------------- --·------------ ---- --.. -------------

Overtime: ----

Staff Personnel: ·-- - -~. -·--- -·- .. ---------·--- -- -

Ernploycc i I' the Employee is acting as parent or 
guardian. 

An individual having the rank of I ,icutenant in the 
Fire Department. 

That work assigned to an employee during tirnc 
when an employee is acting under disability or poor 
health. 

Individuals working a 24-hour shi It in a 72-hour 
period who arc not Staff Personnel. 

One (I) twcnty-l'our (24) consecutive hour shill 
followed by forty-eight (48) hours off duly, 
llowcver, for reasons of shill transfor, training, 
Light Duty or emergency disaster, the l"irc Chief 
may change an J<:mploycc' s work shills to meet the 
Employer's needs that arc affected by a shift 
transfer, training, Light Duty or emergency disaster. 

In the case of I ,inc Personnel, any time worked in 
excess of twenty-four (24) hours in a seventy-two 
(72) hour period or as specified in Article XL 

That certification as awarded by the State of Ohio in 
accordance with the Ohio Revised Code. 

The individual occupying the position of Safoty 
Director o I' the Employer from time to time. 

A position determined by continuous service in the 
North Olmsted Fire Department from the 
employee's first date of employment. Continuous 
service shall be broken only in resignation, 
discharge, retirement, or leave or absence for 
personal reasons. Fmployccs with the same 
employment date shall be assigned seniority in the 
order of' their ranking on the Civil Service eligible 
list. 

The individual designated as such or his designec. 

Staff Personnel permanently assigned to a forty ( 40) 
hour week and understood to be such personnel by 
the l\mployer and the Association. Individuals 

., 

.l 



assigned to light duty arc not considered to be 
pcnnancntly assigned to a forty ( 40) hour work 
week. 

t)t<1t~ UmpJoy1r1~nt!\g_l~t_ti(rnsHoar~: The State l·:1nploymc11t Relations Board of' the State 
of Ohio. 

Ir9_gs__Ll)'_cr: The individual occupying the position of Treasurer 
of the Association li·o1n time to ti me. 

Weck Sunday through Saturday 

ARl'ICLI<: Ill IU:COGNITION 

3.1 The I ~mploycr hereby recognizes the Association as the sole and exclusive bargaining 
unit with respect to wages, hours, and other terms and conditions ol' employment for all full-time 
employees in the Fire Department occupying the positions of Fire Fighter, I ,ieutcnant and 
Captain. !\II other employees of the Employer arc excluded from the bargaining unit. 

ARTICLJi: IV MANAGEM11:NT'S RIGHTS 

4.1 All matters pertaining to wages, hours, or terms and other conditions of employment and 
the continuation, modification, or deletion of an existing provision of a collective bargaining 
agreement arc subject to collective bargaining between the public Employer and the exclusive 
representative, except as otherwise specified. 

4.2 The conduct and grading of ci vi I service examinations, the rating of candidates, the 
establishment of eligible lists from the examinations, and the original appointments from the 
eligible lists arc not appropriate subjects for collective bargaining. 

4.3 Unless a public J<:rnploycr agrees otherwise in a collective bargaining agreement, nothing 
in Chapter 4117 ol'the Revised Code impairs the right and responsibility or each public 
I \mploycr to: 

!\.. Determine matters of inherent managerial policy which include, but arc not 
limited to areas of discretion or policy such as the !'unctions and programs ol'the 
public Employer, standards or services, its overall budget, utilization ol' 
technology, and organizational structure; 

B. Direct, supervise, evaluate and hire employees; 

C. Maintain and improve the efficiency and effectiveness of' governmental 
operations; 

D. Determine the overall methods, process, means, or personnel by which 
governmental operations arc to be conducted; 

1\ 



E. Suspend, discipline, demote, or discharge l'or just cause, or lay on: tra11sfor, 
assign, schedule, promote, or retain employees; 

F. Determine adequacy ol' the work f'orcc; 

G. Dctcnninc the overall mission of' the l1:mploycr as a unit of govcrrnncnt; 

II. l·:fTcctivcly manage the work force; 

I. Take actions to carry out the mission of' the public Employer as a governmental 
unit. 

The employer is not required to bargain on subjects reserved to the management and 
direction of governmental unit except as affect wages, hours, tcrrns and conditions of 
employment, and the continuation, modi Ii cation, or deletion of an existing provision or a 
collective bargaining agreement. A public Hmploycc or exclusive representative may raise 
legitimate complaint or file grievance based on the collective bargaining agreement. 

ARTICLE V DlJES DEDUCTIONS 

5.1 The Employer agrees to deduct regular monthly Association dues from wages of those 
employees who have voluntarily signed dues deduction authorization forms permitting such 
deductions. The dues deductions shall be made from the second paycheck of every month. 

5.2 The Employer agrees to deduct from the salary of any employee, who is not a member of 
the Association, to pay to the Association by way of payroll dcducti on, a Fair Share Fee, as 
determined by the Treasurer of the Association but not to exceed the dues paid by Association 
members. 

5.3 A check in the amount or the total dues and Fair Share l"ecs withheld from those 
employees authorizing dues and Fair Share Fee deductions shall be tendered to the Treasurer of 
the Association within l'ourtecn (14) days from the date ol'those deductions. The Employer shall 
supply the Association with a list of those employees for whom dcd uction has been made. 

5.4 The Association agrees to hold the Employer harmless from any and all liabilities and 
damages which may arise from the performance of its, the l\mployer's, obligations under this 
Article and the Association shall indcmnif'y the Employer for any such liabilities or damages that 
do arise. 

ARTICLE VI NONDISCRIMINATION 

6.1 The parties to this Agreement agree to continue their policy or non-discrimination as 
required by applicable law based on sex, race, religion, disability, national origin, color or age, 
regarding employment, employmcnl advancement, working conditions, rates or pay, acceptance 
into Association membership or selection for apprentice openings. 



6.2 The H111ploycr and the Association recognize the right of nil employees to be free to join 
the Association, should they so desire, and to participate in lawful /\ssociation activities. The 
I •:mployer and the Association agree that there shall be no discrimination by the I \rnploycr or the 
Association against any employee because or Association membership or non-membership. 

ARTICI ,E VII IUJL11'.S, IU'.GlJLATIONS, AND ORDERS 

7.1 The Association agrees that its members shall comply with all Fire Department rules, 
regulations and orders, including those relating to conduct and work performance. 

ARTICLE VIII GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE 

8.1 Any employee shall have the right to present a Grievance in accordance with the 
procedure provided herein, free from any i nterforcnce, coercion, restraint, cl iscrirn ination or 
reprisal. It is the intent and purpose or the parties to this Agreement that all grievances shall be 
settled at the lowest possible step of this procedure. 

8.2 The following procedures shall apply to the administration or all grievances filed under 
this Article. 

!\. When any of the aforementioned Grievance conditions arise, the following 
procedures shall be strictly observed: 

/\II Grievances shall be typewritten and filed on an Official Grievance Form. /\n 
Official Ciricvance 1-'orm shall be provided to the employee by the Association 
and shall contain the following information at the time the Grievance is presented: 

The elate the Grievance occurred. 

The time the Grievance occurred. 

A detailed description or the incident giving rise to the Grievance. 

Article and Sections of' the Agreement involved or past practice specifically 
related to benefits that arc not addressed by language of the Agreement, and 
which docs not conflict with the specific rights ol'thc Employer contained in 
Article IV, Section 4.J orthc Agreement. 

Relief requested. 

Name and signature or the employee and date signed by the employee. 

Name and signature or the Steward and date signed by the Steward, i r any. 



n. I ~xccpt al Step I, decisions shall be rendered in writing al each step of the 
Uricvancc Procedure. l\ach decision shall be transmitted to the Aggrieved Party 
and his representative, if any. 

C. A grievance may be l'ilcd by any employee. Where a group ol' employees desire 
lo l'ilc a grievance involving a situation affecting more than one (I) employee in a 
similar manner, one (I) employee selected by such group shall process the 
grievance. Such grievance shall be defined as a group grievance. The names and 
signatures of each employee, on behalf of which the grievance is filed, shal 1 be 
presented on, or appended to, the grievance form and submitted to the Shift 
Onlcer. The grievance procedure oullined in Section 8.3 shall be used throughout. 

D. The preparation and processing of Grievances by employees or the Association 
may, with the Chic!"s or dcsigncc's approval, be conducted on duty, providing it 
docs not interfere with the operations ol'thc Fire Department. Cfricvancc hearings 
may be conducted while on duty when practical in accordance with the Fire 
Chief's and/or Sa!Cty Director's schedule. 

!<:. Nothing contained herein shall be construed as limiting the right of an employee 
to request having a Grievance discussed informally with the Fire Chief or his 
dcsigncc and having said matter informally adjusted without intervention of the 
Association, provided that the adjustment is not inconsistent with the terms of this 
Agreement. In the event that the Grievance is adj ustcd without formal 
determination, pursuant lo the procedure, while such adjustment shall be binding 
upon the Aggrieved Party and the Employer, and in all respects be final, said 
adjustment shall not create a precedent or ruling upon the Employer or 
Association in future proceedings. 

F. The Aggrieved Party may have Association representation at any step ol'thc 
Grievance Procedure. 

Cl. The time limits provided herein will be strictly adhered to and any Grievance not 
filed initially or appealed within the specific time limits outlined in this Article 
shall be clecmecl null and void. Should any of'the time limits as spcciriecl herein 
end on any clay that City I !all is closed then that time limit shall automatically be 
extended to the next regular business day. U'thc fonploycr fails to reply within 
the specified time limits, the Grievance shall automatically move on to the next 
step. The time limits specified for either party may be extended only by written 
mutual agreement. 

11. This procedure shall not be used for the purpose of adding to, subtracting from, or 
altering in any way the provisions orthis Agreement. 

8J All Grievances shall be administered in accordance with the following steps: 

'! 



[JJW I The Uricvancc shall be discussed between the employee involved and the 
Association representative of' his choice, and his Shill OlTiccr within ten ( 10) days or the 
occurrence on which the Grievance is based. If a settlement sat is factory to the parties cannot be 
reached within five (5) days of the initial presentation of the Grievance, the J\ggrievccl Party 
shall reduce the Clricvanec lo writing as per Section 8.2 (J\) and SL1brnit his written grievance to 
the Shill Officer. The Shill Of'ficcr shall indicate the date and ti111e ol'rcccipt ol'thc grievance, 
and arfix his signature to the grievance rorm, and, within ten ( l 0) days submit the grievance to 
the Vire Chic/' with a written report stating the substance or the grievance and any necessary 
background inl'ormation that may be pertinent to the grievance. Copies ol'any written stalcrncnts 
and documents shall be provided to the aggrieved party as well. Written grievances cannot be 
resolved at STEP l orthe grievance procedure. 

In the event or an employee's discharge from employment, the Grievance shall be 
submitted at Step 3 with a written Clricvance submitted to the Director or Public Safety within 
ten (J 0) days or the discharge or the employee . 

.[11~2 - The Fire Chic/' shall render a written decision within ten (10) days after receipt 
of the Grievance. The Fire Chief may convene a hearing during that ten (10) day period with the 
aggrieved party and the Association representative of the aggrieved party's choice. 

STEP 3 If the Aggrieved Party initiating the Grievance is not satisfied with the written 
decision of the Fire Chief at the conclusion of Step 2, a written appeal of the decision may be 
filed with the Director of Public Safety within ten (I 0) days from the date of the written decision 
rendered by the Fire Chief at Step 2. Copies or the written decision shall be submitted with the 
appeal. 

The Director of Public Sal'cty shall convene a hearing within ten (10) clays of the receipt 
of the appeal. The hearing will be held with the Aggrieved Party and his J\ssociation 
representative. The Director of Public Safoty shall issue a written decision to the employee and 
his representative i r requested, within fifteen ( 15) days from the date of the hearing . 

.S.:LEJ!-1 ·· If the Grievance is not satisfactorily settled at Step 3, the Association, may, 
within thirty (30) days after receipt of the Step 3 decision, submit the matter to arbitration. The 
Union shall noti ry the Employer or its intent to appeal the grievance to arbitration in writing or 
E-mail, and within that time the Union must, at the same time, notify the l'cdcral Mediation and 
Conciliation Service (FM CS) of its intent to arbitrate the grievance. Upon notice or the Union's 
Intent to Arbitrate, FMCS shall submit a list of arbitrators to each party and the arbitrator shall be 
chosen in accordance with l•'MCS's applicable rules. If the lJnioncloes not send this intent to 
appeal to the Employer within thirty (30) days, then the grievance shall be consiclcrcd 
withdrawn. 

(J\) The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to add to, subtract lhJrn, or in any 
manner alter the specific terms of this Agrcerncnt, or to make any award requiring 
the commission or any act pro hi bi tcd by law, or to make any a ward that itscl r is 
contrary to law or violates any ofthc terms and conditions of this J\grccrnenl. 

8 



(H) The arbitrator shall establish the hearing time and place, but it shall be, where 
feasible, within the jurisdiction or the City. 

(C) /\II awards of the arbitrator and all pre-arbitration Oricvance settlements reached 
by the Association and the Employer shall be lltrnl, binding and conclusive 011 the 
Association and the I \mployer. 

(D) The foes of the arbitrator, expenses or meeting rooms and stenographic service 
shall be borne equally by the parties. 

8.4 /\Grievance may be withdrawn without prejudice at any time. 

8.5 Both the l\mploycr and the Association shall in good l'aith, make every attempt to resolve 
all Clrievances at the lowest step in the Grievance Procedure. 

ARTICLE IX Pli:RSONNEL IU'.DlJCTION 

9.1 When a position in the Fire Department is abolished or an administrative layoff' is 
ordered, and the position is above the rank of Fire Fighter, the least Senior officer in such rank 
shall be demoted to the next lower rank and the least Senior ofllcer in such lower rank shall be 
demoted, and so on down until the least Senior person has been reached and he shall be laid off. 

9.2 When a Fire Vighter's position has been abolished and is re-established, or has been 
administratively laid off and subsequently a decision to refill the position is made, the person 
who previously held that position shall be entitled to that position. If a position above the rank 
of Fire Vighter is abolished, then re-established, or administratively laid ofl~ then subsequently a 
decision to refill is made, the person who previously held that position shall be entitled to that 
position. No new employees shall be hired until all laid off employees within that classification 
have been given the opportunity to return to work. Any employee laid oil for more that forty
eight ( 48) consecutive months shall not be called to return to work. 

9.3 Any Employee who has been laid olTshall be subject to the terms and regulations of the 
Consolidated Omnibus Budget Reconciliation /\ct (COBRA). 

9.4 J\ny employee laid olTancl subsequently recalled to work shall return to work with all 
benefits and privileges previously held provided the same have not been used, including but not 
limited to seniority, accumulated sick leave, holidays and vacation rights. 

9.5 I ~mployec must report all address and telephone changes while laid off. 

9.6 Employee must agree to return to work within forty-eight(48) hours of recall or lose his 
right of recall. I·:mployee must return to work within l'ourtcen (14) days ol'thc date of recall or 
lose his right to recall. 



DISCIPLINl1: AND DISCllARGJ( 

I 0.1 No employee shall he disciplined or discharged withoutj ust cause. 

I 0.2 In all cases whereby the i ''.mploycr takes d iscipl i11ary action against a member or th is 
bargaining unit which results in the suspension or discharge of a non-probationary l·:mployee, the 
I ·'.mployee shall receive a written notification detai Ii ng the cause for the suspension or discharge 
and the ellcctive date of the suspension or discharge. 

I 0.3 In a case where the I \mployer takes disciplinary action resulting in suspension or 
discharge or a non-probationary Lrnployee, the non-probationary Employee shall have a right to 
appeal such disciplinary action through the Grievance Procedure beginning at Step 3 and shall be 
filed in accordance with the time limits established in Step I ol'the Cricvance Procedure. Verbal 
and/or written reprimands that do not in themselves result in suspension or discharge shall not be 
subject to the Grievance Procedure. 

I 0.4 J\n I ~mployee that has been suspended and/or discharged and chooses to file a Grievance, 
shall be permitted to, at his option, be allowed to call witnesses to present testimony relating to 
the suspension and/or discharge at the hearing. The I \mployer shall also be permitted to call 
witnesses to provide testimony relative to the suspension and/or discharge. Witness lists 
established by the l~mployer or the Grievant shall be exchanged live (5) days prior to the 
hearing. No other witnesses shall be permitted to testify unless so listed, or unless agreed upon 
by both parties, or unless called by either party as a rebuttal witness. 

l 0.5 Failure of an employee to comply with the provisions of this Article and the provisions 
contained within Article Vlll of this Agreement shall result in immediate forfeiture or forther 
right 0 r appeal. 

10.6 Failure of the Employer to comply with the provision contained in Section 10.2, above 
shall result in rendering the suspension and/or termination null and void. 

I 0.7 The time limits set forth within the (}rievance Procedure (Article Vlll) may be modified 
by written mutual agreement of the Association and the I~rnployer. 

I 0.8 The I ·'.mployer shall notify the Association in writing or each disciplinary action 
involving suspension or discharge. 

10.9 The l•'.mployer shall make every attempt to notify an Association representative in the 
event of any written discipline, suspension or discharge bel'ore the action is taken. 

ARTICLE XI 

11.1 The Fire Chier will be the final authority in determining the need for overtime. 

1 1.2 Overtime shal 1 be paid in one-ha! r ( 1 /2) hour i ncrernents. With respect to overtime and 
Call Back, employees may be required to stay the entire time irin the discretion ol'the Chiel'or 

10 



dcsigncc the same is necessary. Hmployecs shall receive a minimum o!' overtime compensation 
as listed below, providing such time docs not abut the employee's regularly scheduled work day. 
Hrnployccs shall not receive a second minimum unless the employee has returned home upon the 
completion of the first minimum period. 

I Ioldovcr ··Minimum Y2 I lour 
Callback·· Minimum of' Two (2) I lours 
Paramedic Class Minimum of Two (2) I lours 
Training - Minimum of Two (2) I lours 
Meetings -- M inirnurn of Two (2) I lours 
Rocky River Municipal Court··· Minimum or Two (2) I lours 
Common Picas Court -Minimum of Four ( 4) I lours 
Juvenile Court -Minimum or Four (4) I lours 
Appearance at a Grand Jury ·Minimum o!' Four ( 4) I lours 
Early Start for Training- Minimum of One (I) II our 
All Other Overtime -Minin1um of Two (2) llours 

1 1.3 Employees may request payment or Overtime at any time. nmployccs shall be paid for 
all Ovcrti me hours accumulated in excess of one hundred twenty ( 120) hours on .January 1.5, 
April 15, July 15, and October 15 each year. 

I 1.4 Any cash payment for Overtime shall be paid at the rate o!' pay at which it was earned 
after applying J ,ongevity increment applicable. 

11.5 Upon retirement or death, an Hmployee or his estate shall be paid for all accumulated 
Overtime. 

11.6 Upon promotion or change in rank, all accumulated Overtime will be paid at the rate the 
Overtime was earned. 

11.7 l~ITcctivc .January 1, 2008, all overtime for line personnel shall he paid at the rate ol'one 
and one-half(\ Y:?.) times the employee's basic hourly rate, calculated on a forty nine (49) hourly 
workweek. Ovcrtirnc for staff personnel shall be paid at the rate of one and one-hair (I Y2) times 
the employee's basic hourly rate for all hours actually worked in excess or eighty (80) hours in 
any bi-weekly pay period. 

ARTICLE XII UNIFORM ALLOWANCE 

12.1 All employees shall maintain duty and dress uni!'orrns as mandated by the Rules and 
Regu laticrns. 

12.2 All Vire Fighters J st year, immediately upon appointment, shall be provided two (2) duty 
uniforms, one(\) uni!'orm cap, one (1) universal squad jacket and one (I) white shirt. All 
clothing provided and/or clothing allowance paid shall be surrendered to the l\rnploycr in the 
event the employee fails to complete the probationary period. 

11 



12J Each employee shall receive an annual cash uniform allowa11cc in the amount of' one 
thousand three hundred filly ($1,350.00) dollars. Such allowance shall be paid in the employee's 
first paycheck of .January each year providing they have twclvl~ ( 12) months of service. 
I ~mployces with less than t we Ive ( 12) months or service sh al I have such arnount prorated. 

12.4 Clothing allowance shall be prorated per month in the employee's final year ol' 
employment. 

ARTICLE XIII llOLIDAYS 

13.1 On January 1st or each year, employees shall be entitled lo seven (7), twenty-· four (24) 
hour l loliclays to be used at the employees discretion. I Iowevcr, should an employee retire or 
otherwise terminate employment for any reason other than death or disability, I Ioli days shall be 
prorated for the year, and any llolidays taken beyond the prorated allowance will be debited 
lhltn amounts due said employee which arc related to wages. 

13.2 Selection of I folidays shall be made by the employee and be subject to the approval of' 
the Fi re Chic for his designce. 

13.3 Employees shall be permitted to select Holidays so in the sole opinion of the Fire Chi el~ 
the Fi re Department will be appropriately staffed to protect the City of North Olmsted. 

13.4 Holidays may be selected at any time prior to the desired date. I Iowevcr, such selection 
shall not be approved more than three (3) months prior to the selected date. ln the event more 
requests arc submitted for a specific day than the schedule can accornmodatc, an employee's 
seniority and selection date shall be the deciding factor. 

13.5 Each employee who works a shill beginning at 0700 hours on New Y car's Day, 
President's Day, Good Friday, Easter, Memorial Day, Fourth ol'July, Labor Day, Veteran's Day, 
Thanksgiving, and Christmas shal I be compensated at time and a half pay pl us longevity if 
applicable for all hours worked. J\11 comp time will be paid at the Basic I lourly Rate or Pay for 
Linc Personnel plus longevity if applicable. 

13.6 Staff Personnel shall be entitled to the following l Iol idays: New Y car's Day, President's 
Day, Good Friday, Memorial Day, Fourth of .July, Labor Day, Veteran's Day, Thanksgiving 
Day, Christmas Day, one-half' (1 /2) day Christmas I ·'.vc, and one-ha! r (1 /2) day New Y car's I \vc 
clay, the employee's Birthday, and a floating personal use day. 

13 .7 The Fire Chier or his clcsigncc shal I have the right to cancel a I Ioli day in the event of' an 
emergency situation. J\n Employee shall have the right to cancel any I Iolidays no later than 
sixty ((J()) hours prior to the scheduled I Ioliday, except as described in Section 13.10. 

13.8 Seniority shall prevail on I Ioliday requests rirst by rank, then by date or promotion, then 
by years or service: 

A. On the same day. 
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B. All requests prior to three (3) months of the date selected shall be considered 
same day requests. 

13.9 Selection elate shall apply to those requests submitted between scheduled shills within 
three (3) months or the selected day. 

13.10 In the event an employee is off duty due to an on-·duty injury, or illness or rnorc than five 
(5) shills, he shall be permitted to cancel any lloliday previously scheduled during that time. 

13.11 All requests for llolidays shall be acted upon before the end ol'thc shill: on which lhcy arc 
submitted, except as in Section 13.4. This applies to request received prior to 1400 hours. 

ARTICLE XIV VACATION SCllEDlJLE 

14.1 All I ,inc Personnel of the Fire Department shall receive a vacation at the Basic I lourly 
Rate of' Pay plus Longevity, provided that they have been employed for at least one (1) year. 

The amount of vacation time earned shall be as follows: 

Alter one ( l) year 
Aller two (2) years 
After three (3) years 
Alter four (4) years 
Alter five (5) years 
After six ( 6) years 
After seven (7) years 
Aller eight (8) years 
Alter nine (9) years 
Alter ten (10) years 
A ft er cl even (I I ) years 
Alter twelve (12) years 
Alter thirteen ( 13) years 
After fourteen ( 14) years 
Alter fifteen ( 15) years 
Aller sixteen (16) years 
Alter seventeen (17) years 
Alter eighteen ( 18) years 
Aller nineteen (19) years 
Aller twenty (20) years 
Aller twenty-one (21) years 
Aller twenty-two (22) years 
Aller twenty-three (23) years 

Five (5) 
Five (5) 
Five (5) 
Five (5) 
Seven (7) 
Seven (7) 
Seven (7) 
Seven (7) 
Seven (7) 
Ten (10) 
Ten (10) 
Ten (I 0) 
Ten (10) 
Ten (10) 
Twelve (12) 
Twelve (12) 
Twelve (12) 
Twelve (12) 
Twelve (12) 
Jii !teen ( 15) 
Finccn ( 15) 
Filken(15) 
Filleen(15) 

l:l 

Y car of I \mploymcnl 
lo_ be 1g_tc;11 

Second (2 11 c1) 

Third (3 1d) 
1"c1urth (4th) 
Vifth (5th) 
Sixth (6th) 
Seventh (7th) 
Eighth (8th) 
Ninth (9th) 
Tenth (I oth) 
Eleventh (11th) 
Twcllth (121h) 

Thi rtcenth ( 1 3th) 
Fourteenth (141h) 
Fil'tccnlh (15th) 
Sixteenth (16th) 
Seven teen th (17th) 
Eighteenth (18th) 
Nineteenth (19th) 
Twentieth (20th) 
Twenty-first (21st) 
Twenty-second (22 11 t1) 
Twenty-third (23 1d) 
Twenty-fourth (24th) 



14.2 A 11 Sta ff Personnel or the Fi re Department sh al I recei vc a vacation at the Basic 1 lourly 
Rate ol' Pay plus J ,011gcvity, provided that they have been employed ror al least one (I) year. 

The amount ol'vacation time earned shall be as follows: 

After one (l) year 
Alter two (2) years 
Aller three (3) years 
Alter four (4) years 
Alter five (5) years 
Alter six (G) years 
Aller seven (7) years 
Alter eight (8) years 
A Iler nine (9) years 
After ten (10) years 
Alter eleven (I 1) years 
Aller twelve (12) years 
After thi rtecn ( 13) years 
Alter fourteen (14) years 
Af1er fifteen ( 15) years 
Aller sixteen (16) years 
After seventeen ( 17) years 
Aller eighteen (18) years 
Aller nineteen (19) years 
After twenty (20) years 
Alter twenty-one (21) years 
After twenty-two (22) years 
After twenty-three (23) years 
After twenty-four (24) years 

I lours 

I \ighty (80) 
I ·:ighty (80) 
Eighty (80) 
I \ighty (80) 
One-hundred twenty (120) 
One-hundred twenty (l 20) 
One-hundred twenty (120) 
One-hundred twenty (120) 
One-hundred twenty (120) 
One-hundred sixty (160) 
One-hundred sixty ( 160) 
One-hundred sixty ( 160) 
One-hundred sixty ( 160) 
One-hundred sixty (160) 
Two-hundred (200) 
Two-hundred (200) 
Two-hundred (200) 
Two-hundred (200) 
Two-hundred (200) 
Two-hundred forty (240) 
Two-hundred forty (240) 
Two .. hundred forty (240) 
Two-hundred forty (240) 
Two-hundred forty (240) 

y car or I ·:1nployrne11t 
_t(2 bg t<:ll<Qil ~ 

Second (2 11d) 
Third (3 1d) 
Fo w'lh (4th) 
Fillh (5th) 
Sixth (6th) 
Seventh (7th) 
I •:ighth (8th) 
Ninth (9th) 
Tenth (I oth) 
I \leventh ( 1 l th) 
Twelfth (12th) 
Thirteenth (13th) 
1-'ourteenth (14th) 
Filleenth (15th) 
Sixteenth (16th) 
Seventeenth (17th) 
1".ighteenth (18th) 
Nineteenth (19th) 
Twentieth (20th) 
Twenty-first (2 I st) 
Twenty-second (22 11d) 
Twenty-third (23'd) 
Twenty-fourth (24th) 
Twcnty-fi Ith (25th) 

14.3 The procedure for the selection of vacation time is described in Section 14.8, below. 
I lowevcr, ii' extenuating circumstances arise the employee involved may request the Fire Chier 
or his dcsigncc to approve such vacation oul of sequence. In situations whereby the 1-'irc Chief or 
his clesignce approves or denies vacation out or sequence, such action shall not he subject to the 
C1ricvance Procedure. 

14.4 I ~mployccs shall he permitted lo cancel scheduled vacation time no later than sixty (60) 
hours prior to the schcdulccl time. 

14.5 In the event or a disaster (as dctcnnincd by the Fire Chic for his dcsignce) vacations may 
be cancelled by the Fire Chic!' or his dcsigncc. 

14.6 lJ pon retirement or death, an employee or his estate shall be paid for all accrued vacation, 
at the Hasic I lourly Rate or Pay plus Longevity at the time of such retirement or death. 
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14.7 For employees hired al'tcr January I, 19%, years or service with another public sector 
ernploycr shall not be credited for years of service towards vacation time as an employee of'the 
City of North Olmsted. 

14.8 l·:mployces shall be permitted to request that earned vacation leave be accumulated in 
accordance with the provisions in this Section. Employees shall be permitted to request that a 
portion of vacation leave be accumulated or be paid at their Basic Jlourly Rate or Pay plus 
J ,ongevity. In no event shall an employee be permitted to accumulate vacation leave or be paid 
at their l~asic Ilourly Rate of Pay plus Longevity in excess of'one-half'(l/2) the amount or 
vacation earned in the prior year. Jo:mployees who arc entitled to an odd number of shills 
vacation, and choose to accumulate or be paid in accordance with th is Article, shall only be 
permi ttcd to accumulate or be paid the lesser or one-half (I /2) (example ···an employee is cnti tied 
to seven (7) shifts, he must use four (4) shills and be eligible to accumulate or be paid for three 
(3) shills). In no event shall an employee be permitted to carry over· into the subsequent year 
more vacation than onc-hall'(l/2) of'thc vacation earned in the prior ycaror be paid for more 
than one-hair (1 /2) of the vacation earned in the prior year. In no event shall an employee be 
permitted to accumulate a total aggregate vacation leave amount in excess of two (2) times the 
amount earned in the prior year. 

14. 9 Seniority shall prevail for vacation picks first by rank, then by date of promotion, then by 
years of service. Employees shall select usage of earned vacation time as follows: 

J\. General Rules: 

I. Shift Captains shall provide each employee a selection day assignment by 
rank and then seniority, no later than October 15 111 of each year. 

2. Should an employee be scheduled off duty on his selection date, the 
employee shall submit his selection request before his last duty day. 

3. Vacation selection shall not bump previously approved vacations; and 
third round vacation picks shal I not bump approved holidays. 

4. I \ach employee shall have seventy-two (72) hours to complete his 
selection. Failure to complete his selection within the time frame provided 
shall cause the employee to lose his selection and any bumping rights l'or 
that portion ol'thc selection procedure. 

5. l\rnployccs may choose up lo two (2) weeks' vacation time in the first and 
second round of vacation selection. 

6. Vacation selections shall be made in whole weeks, which may include a 
Kelley Day except as in 14.9(C)(2). 
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7. An ernployce may elect to pass on his selection in any round. In doing so, 
he ror!'cits selection order and bumping rights for that round. 

B. First and second round selection: 

I. First round selection shall begin on November I ol'cach year. 

2. Second round selection slial l begin immccl iatcly upon completion or the 
J'i rst round. 

C. Third round selections: 

I. Third round selections shall begin immediately f(Jllowing the completion 
ol'thc second round of selections as in 14.9/\(1) through (4). 

2. During the third round or selections individual days may be selected in 
any order and number up to the limit on the books for the current year. 

3. Employees may select usage oC accumulated vacation alter all his current 
vacation time has been selected or sold with the approval orthc Fire Chief 
or his designee. 

4. An employee who selects usage of accumulated vacation in accordance 
with 14.9C(3) shall lose his right to cancel any vacation in that calendar 
year. 

14.10 After the third (3rd) round of vacation selection, any remaining vacation time an 
employee may have may be selected and approved at any time during the calendar year 
providing a vacation slot is available. 

14.11 In the event that an employee is off duty due to on-duty injury, or i llncss of more than 
five (5) shills, he shall be permitted to cancel any vacation previously scheduled during that 
time. 

14.12 All requests for vacations shall be acted upon before the end or the shin on which they 
arc submitted, provided they arc submitted prior to 1400 hours. 

ARTICLE XV 

15.1 Sick leave shall be earned in accorclancc with the Ohio State minimum requirements and 
accumulation shall be uni i 111 itcd. 

15.2 Linc Personnel shall have the option to receive thirteen (13) hours compensatory time or 
th i rlccn ( 13) hours pay al the Basic I lour I y Rate of' Pay l'or I ,inc Person ncl plus l ,ongcvi ty for 
each six ((1) consecutive months of unused Sick Leave. Stall Pcrsrnrncl shall have the option to 
receive ten ( 10) hours compensatory time or ten (I 0) hours pay at the 13asic 1 lourly Rate or Pay 
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for Staff Personnel plus J ,ongevity for each six (6) consecutive months of unused sick leave. 
Selection of such time off shall be subject to the approval of the Fire Chief or his dcsigncc. 

15.J An employee or his estate shall be paid for unused, accumulated Sick Leave at the time 
ol' retirement, disability retircnwnt or death. Payment shall be based upon tile Basic I Iourly Rate 
or Pay for his "work week" at the time of' disability, retirement or death plus f ,ongcvity and the 
amount shall be one-·halr (1/2) of the unused Sick I ,cave with a max irnurn payment of' one 
thousand ( 1,000) hours. 

15.4 Any employee who transfors f'rom one department within the City ol'North Olmsted to 
another shall be credited with the unused balance ol' Sick Leave accumulated. 

15.5 Sick Leave may be taken for any orthe J'ollowing reasons: 

A. Illness or i1~jury to the employee. 

B. Illness or i1~jury of a member ofthc employee's immediate family. 

C. Medical, dental, or optical examination or treatment of the employee, where the 
treatment may not be scheduled during non-working hours. 

D. Exposure to contagious disease where quarantined by the Board of Health or 
communicable to other employees. 

E. Pregnancy of the employee, birth of a child, and placement of a child with the 
employee for adoption or foster care. 

15.6 The Employer shall require an employee to furnish a standard form identifying the reason 
for the use of sick leave as per 15.5 and signed by the employee. 

15.7 Before an absence may be charged against accumulated sick leave, the Employer may 
require proofof illness, injury or death as may be satisfactory to the l·'.mploycr, or may require 
the employee to be examined by a physician designated by and paid for by the Employer. In any 
event, an employee absent for three (3) consecutive work days must supply a physician's report 
to be eligible for paid sick leave, unless waived by the Employer. This paragraph shall not be 
applied in an arbitrary, capricious or unreasonable manner. 

15.8 Ir the employee fails to submit adequate proof of illness, injury or death, or in the event 
that upon proof as is submitted or upon the request of' medical examination, the Employer finds 
there is not satisfactory evidence or illness or death sufficient to justify the employee's absence, 
such leave may be considered an unauthori'.l.cd leave and shall be without pay. 

15.9 J\ny abuse or patterned use of' sick leave shall be just and su fllcicnt cause l'or disciplinary 
action, including discharge. 
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15.10 Lrnployccs shall be permitted to contribute sick leave hours to a sick leave bank !'or use 
by any employee who has exhausted all ol'his own sick leave under the following conditions: 

J\. The Sick Leave bank shall have a maximum balance ol' Jilleen hundred ( 1500) 
hours. 

n. l''.mployces that have suffered any illness or injury in the scope ol'tltcir 
employment and have exhausted the benefits or Article XVII or were not covered 
by the provisions of Article XVll may draw from the sick leave bank artcr their 
own sick leave bank has been exhausted. 

C. Employees that have sullcrcd any illness or injury to themselves or their 
immediate family outside ol'the scope ofthcir employment may draw from the 
sick leave bank only alter the employee has exhausted all of their own sick leave 
bank, vacation and holidays. 

U. Any employee that contributes sick leave hours to the sick leave bank shall not 
lose any sick leave bonus as granted by section 15.2. 

E. No employee shall be permitted to contribute more than one hundred ( 100) hours 
during his term of employment. 

F. Employees who have used hours from the sick leave bank shall be required to 
repay the sick leave bank one (I) hour ror every two (2) hours used. Employees 
shall be required to repay a minimum of two (2) hours per pay period. Should an 
employee not be able to repay the sick leave bank prior to his separation from 
service then the sick leave bank shall be credited from his separation check. Such 
requirement of repayment may be waived by a majority vote ofthe Association's 
Executive Board of Local 1267 and the Chief 

ARTICLE XVI LEA VE OF ABSENCE 

16.1 In addition to medical leaves to which they may be entitled to under the Family Medical 
I ,eave J\ct ("FMLA"), employees may be entitled to take a personal leave or absence with the 
approval of the Fire Chier. Any leave or absence l'or personal reasons shall not exceed a ninety 
(90) day period. If the personal leave ol'absenee is l'or an event which qualifies for medical leave 
under FMLA, then the Employer may require the employee to take the leave as medical leave 
under the FMLJ\. 

16.2 To maintain any benefits normally paid by the Employer, the employee on a personal 
leave ol' absence as provided for in Article 16. l or on a medical leave under FMI ,;\,shall pay the 
cost or such benefits to the Finance Director on the first day ol'thc month for which the bcnclit 
payment applies, provided, however, that employees on qualifying, tnedical leaves under FML!\ 
shall not be required to pay the l':mployer's share or their health insurance premium while on 
such qualifying medical leave. 
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I (J.3 If an employee docs not report to the Fire Chief' upon expiration or any leave of' absence, 
he shall lose all rights or employment. 

16.4 Probationary employees shall not be eligible for a Personal I ,cave or /\bscncc. 

16.5 Employees on qualifying military leaves of absence arc entitled to receive all bcncllts 
guaranteed under applicable fodcral law and local ordinance to employees who arc on such 
leaves of absence, but arc not entitled to any benefits guaranteed to municipal employees on 
military leaves of' absence by state law, so long as the I•:mploycr, by local ordinance or in 
collective bargaining agreements, provides bcncf'its for such employees thal vary from slate law. 

ARTICLE XVII WORK RELATED ILLNJ1:SS/INJURY 

17.1 The parties hereto recognize and agree that the duties oremployecs arc such that said 
employees arc exposed to disease and injury as a result or their assigned duties. It is the 
intention of' the parties to provide to said employees, salary continuation benefits when an 
employee contracts an illness as hereinafter specified. J ,ikcwisc, it is the intention of' the parties 
to provide lo said employee, salary continuation benefits when an employee is i1~jurcd while 
responding to an emergency call, returning from an emergency call, operating at or during an 
emergency call or training that replicates emergency situations. It is not intended that salary 
continuation benefits be granted to employees who incur routine i1~j uries in the performance of 
their duties in non-emergency situations. 

17 .1 (a) In the event that a full time employee of the North Olmsted Fire Department 
should become ill due to contact with a life threatening illness (e.g., IllY, Tuberculosis, 
Meningitis, MRS/\, C-clin: or other equally threatening illness) while on duty, and such illness 
has so incapacitated the employee that he temporarily is unable to work, the Fire Chief shall 
investigate and determine whether the illness is work related and of a temporary nature. The Fire 
Chief shall then forward his finding lo the Safety Director who shall determine the nature and 
extent of the illness and how contracted, including the circumstances thereof. 1 faller 
consideration of the totality of the facts, the Safety Director determines that said disease was 
contracted during employment and is of a temporary nature requiring medical leave, the Safety 
Director may authorize the full payment of the employee's regular salary for a period of up to 
ninety (90) days. 

17.1 (b) Ir an employee is injured while engaged in an emergency response, an injury 
investigation shall be conducted by the lt~jury Investigation Corn1nittec (The Fire Chicl: an 
individual chosen by the /\ssociation and one (I) individual designated by the Safoty Director). 
Said Committee shall investigate the !~lets and circumstances surrounding said i11jury and 
forward a report to the Safety Director. The Safely Director shall determine if the i1~jury is work 
related and or a temporary nature. The Safoty Director shall also determine the nature and extent 
orthc injury and the cause thereof: including the surrounding circumstances. Ifarter 
consideration of the totality of' the facts determined from the investigation report and any 
independent determination of the Safety I )irector the Safoty Director determines that it is 
appropriate to award said employee his regular pay he shall so order that payment be made ror a 
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period not exceeding ninety (90) days. lJsc ol' Injury Investigation Committee may be waived by 
mutual agreement of'thc Association and the Fire Chic!' on a case by case basis. 

17. l(c) If a Iler ninety (90) days either an illness or injury still temporarily incapacitates 
the employee, the Safely Director shall rccornmcnd to Council whether lo continue salary. 
Council shall l'orthwith review the matter and by a m<~jority vote detcnnine whether the 
employee shall continue Lo receive Cull salary during recuperation. 

17.2 Any full-time employee of the Fire Department who qualifies for bcnclils under this 
Section shall be required to pay over to the City any amount received l'rorn the Bureau of 
Workers' Compensation as supplemental wages. Further, il' at any time the City determines, on 
the basis of medical cviclcncc, that the employee is permanently disabled and will no longer be 
able to carry on his duties, then the City may terminate payments and insist that the employee go 
on a pension program. 

17.3 Any employee who qualifies for the benefits under this Section shall not have his 
accumulated sick time reduced because of a qualified accidental injury or illness which occurred 
while in the line of duty. 

17.4 In the event an employee has been i11jurcd or exposed to a toxic substance or to an 
infoctious disease in the course or scope of his employment, and is sent to the hospital for 
testing, treatment, and/or preventive measures, and Worker's Compensation subsequently 
determines that there was no injury sustained, shall have all bills pertaining to the employee's 
testing, treatment, and/or preventive measures be the responsibility of the l\mploycr. 

17.5 Any employee of the Employer who has not qualified for any of the benefits orthis 
article but has sustained an illness/injury in the scope of his employment and used his own sick 
leave may opt to turn over to the Employer any amount received from the Bureau of Worker's 
Compensation. Any amount turned over to the Employer shall be credited to the employee's 
Sick Leave Bank on a dollar for dollar basis. 

ARTICLE XVIII SALAlUES 

18.1 I .:rlcctive .January 1, 2021, all employees shall be paid in accordance with the following 
schedule, which represents a zero (0%) percent increase in 2021, a two and a half(2S%) percent 
increase in 2022 and a two and a half'(2.5%i) percent increase in 2023. 

2021: 

Fire l<'ightcr 1st year 
Fi re I "ighter ... 211d year 
Fire J<'ighter --·3rd year 
!"ire J<'ightcr 4th year 
Fire Fighter· 5th year 
J ,icutenant -
Captain -

.6.JlD.l:!~l_U y 
$57,647.20 
$61,935.M 
$<>6,244.62 
$70,550.48 
$77,311.00 
$87,361.04 
$96,535.14 

20 

Ui·-wg~~ly 
$2,217.20 
$2,382.14 
$2,547.87 
$2,713.48 
$2,973.50 
$3,360.04 
$3,712.89 

UQl1dy 
$22.6245 
$24.3076 
$25.9987 
$27.6886 
$30.3418 
$34.2861 
$37.88()() 



2022: 
/}.}}LILIJJllY Ui::~_e_9JJy JJQLIJ:\Y. 

Vire Fighter I st year $59,088.38 $2,272.63 $2].1901 
Fire Fighter· 211 d year $6J,48J.94 $2,441.69 $24.9152 
Fire l<'ighter ]rd year $(>7,900.82 $2,611.57 $26.6487 
Fire Fighter· 4th year $72,314.]2 $2,781.]2 $28J808 
Fire Fighter ·5th year $79,24].811. $],047.84 $31.1004 
I ,ieutenant - $89,545.04 $3,444.04 $]5.14]] 
Captain - $98,948.46 $],805.71 $38.8]]8 

2023: 
Annually Di-w~~lJ.y Llo~LdY 

Fire Fighter - I st year $60,565.70 $2)29.45 $2'.l.7699 
Fire Fighter 211 d year $65,070.98 $2,502.73 $25.5381 
Fire Fighter - 3rd year $69,598.]6 $2,676.86 $27.3149 
Fire Fighter 4th year $74,122.10 $2,850.85 $29.090J 
Vire Fighter - ·5th year $81,225.04 $], 124.04 $] 1.8780 
Lieutenant - $91,783.64 $],530.14 $36.0218 
Captain - $101,422.10 $3,900.85 $]9.8046 

18.2 Fire Prevention Premium -- All Fire Prevention Officers/Inspectors shall receive one 
thousand two hundred ($1,200.00) dollars per year plus Longevity if applicable. Starting January 
1, 2022, all Fire Prevention Officers/Inspectors shall receive one thousand seven hundred 
($1,700.00) dollars per year plus Longevity if applicable. Said pay1nent shall be paid bi-weekly 
in the employee's regular payroll check frw performance of said duty. 

18.3 Acting In The Capacity of A I lighcr Rank -- Any Fire Fighters or Officers assigned to act 
in the capacity or a superior Officer shall receive the pay of the rank assumed for all hours acting 
in such capacity. 

18.4 All forms of compensation shall be paid by electronic deposit to commence at the 
I ·:rnployer's convenience, but not less than thirty (30) days alter the execution of this Agreement. 

18.5 Weekend pay· l\mployees scheduled to work on Saturday or Sunday shall receive an 
additional one and a hall'(! Y2) hours pay at the Basic hourly rate of pay for line personnel. 

ARTICLE XIX LONGl~VITY 

19.1 All rull-time sworn employees shall receive longevity pay as additional compensation 
computed on annual salary as rollows through December 31, 2012: 

41% arter employee completes 5 years or service 
51% arter employee completes I 0 years or service 
61% after employee completes 15 years or service 
7°/o alter employee completes 20 years ol' service 
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1:or the purpose of this section, the term annual salary isdcllncd as base pay, overtime, 
vacation and sick pay. 

19.2 All l'ull-timc sworn crnployces effective January I, 20 I J shall receive longevity pay as 
additional compensation to the annual salary as follows: 

$500.00 alter the employee completes 5 years or service 
$1,000.00 alter the employee completes 10 years or service 
$ l ,500.00 alter the employee completes 15 years or service 
$2,000.00 alter the employee completes 20 years or service 
$2,500.00 alter the employee completes 25 years or service 

In computing length of service for the purpose of making payments or longevity 
increments as herein above set forth, no credit shall be given for part-time service with the 
Hrnployer but such limitation is the only exclusion ror the purpose of computing longevity. All 
rull time sworn employees eligible for longevity pay under Article I 9.2 shall receive a final 
longevity payment upon cessation of employment for any reason, notwithstanding Article 19.J. 
The payment shall be based upon a per diem calculation commencing and including the 
employee's last service anniversary date up to and including the last day of employment. 

19.3 Longevity compensation shall be paid accordingly in cacb employee's regular pay check 
on the anniversary date of hire. 

ARTICLE XX PARAM11:n1c PAY 

20.1 Employees that arc certified by the State of Ohio as a paramedic shall be paid a bonus or 
one thousand four hundred ($1,400.00) dollars on or bcf(wc the 15th of December, each year. 

It shall be calculated on a prorated basis for those who, during the year, retire, and for 
those individuals hired before December J 1, 1995, that lose their certification for whatever 
reason. To be eligible for full payment, an employee shall be required to be certilicd l'or the 
period between December 15 and December 14, each year of this Agreement. 

20.2 I·:mployees shall be permitted to drop their paramedic ccrtillcation alter lillecn (15) years 
of continuous service in order of seniority clown. l~mployees that drop their Paramedic 
ccrtillcation must maintain their J·:MT certification. Employees shall be permitted to drop their 
paramedic ccrtilication providing the total number or remaining paramedics docs not fall below 
thirty-three (JJ). Should manning increase, the total minimum number of paramedics required 
would increase by one (I) for every three (3) additional hires. Should manning decrease, the total 
number of paramedics required would decrease by one (I) !'or every (3) slaf'llng I employee 
reductions based upon Corty six ( 4Ci) employees. 

20.3 l~ffcctivc .January 1, 201 Jany employee wishing to promote to a higher rank shall be 
required to maintain pararneclic certillcation. This section shall not apply to any employee that 



has dropped paramedic ccrtirication prior to January I, 2013 and currently hold the rank or 
Lieutenant or Captain. 

lmALTH BENEFITS 

21.1 The Employer shall provide single, family, employee and spouse, employee and 
child/children medical insurance coverage at the employee's option for each Cull-time employee 
pursuant to Appendix A 

21.2 I ·:mployec(s) participating in the city's medical insurance coverage program shall 
contribute an amount equal to thirteen 13% percent of the plan premium or expected costs or 
such medical plan and the l\mploycr shall contribute eighty seven 87'% percent of such costs. 
The employee contribution shall be withheld via payroll deduction not later than the rirst pay 
period each month. 

21.3 For the year 2021 only, the Employer will orfcr I IMO, PPO and I !DI IP-1 ISA plans that 
provide for annual deductibles, co-pays and co-insurance similar to those as set forth in the 
attached Plan designs at Exhibit A, providing said plans contain deductibles, co-pays, and co
insurance benefits that are no less than those contained in Appendix /\. Commencing in year 
2022 and in 2023, the I•:mploycr will offer 1 IMO and lIDl IP-I ISA plans that provide for annual 
deductibles, co-pays and co-insurance similar to those as set forth in the attached Plan designs at 
Exhibit A (excluding the PPO option which is eliminated), providing said plans contain 
deductibles, co-pays, and co-insurance benefits that arc no less than those contained in Appendix 
A. 

21.4 Employees shall participate in the AFSCMI \Dental Benefit Plan and Vision Bene lits of 
America, Inc. (VBA) vision plan. 

21.5 I •:xpcctcd cost of premium is defined as the cost or all medical, hospital, prescription drug 
and related recs including, but not limited to, administration foes. 

21.6 The I \mploycr reserves the right to cs ta bl ish plans, cnroll mcnt pcri ods and regulations. 

21.7 Al I employees shal I receive twenty-five thousand ($25,000.00) dollars in group term Ii re 
insurance, paid for by the l\mploycr. 

21.8 The Employer shall cause to be implemented the current llealth Care Plan as a qualified 
Plan under Section 125 ol' the Internal Revenue Code. 

ARTICLE XXII 

22.1 All appendices and amendments to this Agreement shall be numbered (or lettered), dated 
and signed by the Hmployer and the Association and shall be subject to all provisions of this 
Agreement. 

:n 



ARTICLE XXlll ~~ONFORMITY TO LAW 

23 .1 This Agreement shall be subject to and subordinated to any appl icablc present and future 
federal and state laws, and the invalidity or any provisions of this Agreement by reason of any 
such existing or l'ulurc law shall not arfcct the validity or the surviving provisions. 

23.2 II' the l•'.nactrncnt or legislation, or a determination by a court or l'inal and competent 
jurisdiction (whether in a proceeding between the parties or in one not between the parties but 
controlling by reason ol'thc facts) renders any portion of' this Agreement invalid or 
uncnf'orceablc, such legislation or decision shall not affect the validity of the surviving 
provisions orthis agreement, which shall remain in f'ull force and effect as ii' such invalid 
provision(s) thcrcor had not been included herein. 

23.3 In the event a portion or this Agreement is rendered invalid, as set forth above, upon 
written notification or either party, the parties shall meet within thirty (JO) days to negotiate a 
lawl'ul alternative. 

ARTICLE XXIV [\SSOCIATION BlJSINt1:ss AND MEETINGS 

24. I Not more than five (5) members of the Association either elected or appointed by the 
Association for the purpose of negotiating with the Employer, shall be allowed time o!Tfor all 
meetings with the Employer, which shall be mutually set by the Employer and the Association. 

24.2 The Employer agrees that the Association shall be permitted to hold meetings at the Fire 
House as long as the meetings do not inter fore with the regular activities of the Fire Department. 
Additionally, all Association members shall be allowed to attend all Association meetings 
provided the Association members remain in service and receive approval of the Fire Chic(', 
which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. 

24.3 Such meetings must be approved in advance by the Fire Chief and arc limited to 
members of the Association, unless otherwise approved by the I,' ire Ch icf', which approval shall 
not be unreasonably withheld. 

24.4 For the purpose of J\ssociation business, the I ''.mploycr shall acknowledge a Comp Time 
Bank into which members ofthc Association contribute hours. 

24.5 The Association shall maintain an address and phone number ror its official business 
separate from City government addresses and phone numbers. The Association shall not use any 
City government address or phone number l'or Association or Association related business. 

24.6 I ~rnployccs elected or appointed by the Association lo repr·csent the Association may be 
granted up to l'our (4) twcnty-l'our (24) hour shills per year for attendance at regular and special 
meetings, state and national confCrcnccs and/or worker's compensation seminars, with the 
approval of' the Fire Chief', which approval shall not be unreasonably withheld. ll is understood 
that the attendance will not be approved ii' it will incur overtime, at the time the approval is 
granted. Additional time may be granted at the sole discretion ol'thc Fire Chief. 



ARTICLE XXV HOURS OV WORK 

25.1 The basic work week for Linc Personnel assigned to platoon duly shall be an average of' 
forty n inc ( 49) hours. 

25.2 l·'.mployccs assigned to Fire Prevention duty shall work a forty ( 40) hour week. 

25.3 Twenty-four (24) hour shirts shall comrncncc at 0700 hours in accordance with the 
Normal Work Schedule. 

25.4 In order to facilitate the work week of forty nine (49) hours, Linc Personnel shall be 
entitled to additional time o!Twith pay, known as Kelley Days. J\11 Kelley Days shall be taken 
during the year of entitlement, shall not accrue Crom year to year, and shall be selected by the 
I •'.mployer. 

25.5 The Employer shall annually provide each employee with an eight (8) shirt cycle 
schedule and indicate the eight (8) shirt cycles in which the Employer has scheduled his Kelley 
Days. 

25.6 To alleviate scheduling problems, Kelley Days shall be taken as scheduled. Kelley Days 
shall be scheduled by January l of each year, and shall not be rescheduled for any reason without 
approval of the Fire Chief. 

25. 7 Any change in shift assignment other than for Light Duty shall, except in an emergency, 
require the Chief to provide seven (7) days written notice to any affected employee indicating the 
beginning and expected end, if any, of such change. 

25.8 J<:mployces shall have the right to exchange hours when, in the opinion of the Shift 
Oflicer, such changes do not intcrlcrc with Fire Department operations. All such changes arc 
subject to the approval of the Fire Chief. No Overtime shall be allowed and no additional cost is 
to be incurred by the Employer due to such changes unless shift change was approved prior to 
any class being scheduled. 

ARTICLE XXVI LIGHT DUTX 

26.1 The Fire Chief or his dcsigncc may at his discretion assign an employee to I ,ight Duty, 
should an employee be unable to perform his regular job tasks. The employee shall provide 
upon request of the Fire Chier, medical certification from the employee's physician citing the 
employee's physical limitations, explaining why the employee can't perform his regular job task 
and responsibilities and a prognosis of' how long the employee will be unable to perl'orm his 
regular job tasks. 

26.2 The employee may submit a request to the Fire Chic I' or his dcsignec to be assigned to 
Light Duty. The employee shall first submit a request to the Fire Chief or his designcc along 
with corroboration from the employee's physician citing: the employee's physical limitation, 



why the employee can't perform his job task and responsibilities and a prognosis or how long the 
employee will be required lo rcf'rain from performing his job task. 

26J Light Duly, ii' approved, shall be limited lo availability of Light Duly assignments and 
which is medically appropriate and which co11lribules lo the J'unctio11 and mission of' lhc 
Dcparlrnenl. All Light Duly assignments arc to be of a temporary nature. 

26.4 Should an employee be assigned lo Light Duty for any period or time, the employee must 
submit satisfactory medical certification l'rom his physician stating that lhe employee can return 
to his regularly assigned job task prior to reinstatement to regular duly. 

26.5 Any employee while assigned to Light Duty shall continue to receive all compensation 
and fringe benefits, including accumulation of seniority attached to his normally assigned 
position. 

ARTICL11: XXVll EXPli:NSE IU:IMBlJRSJCMENT 

27.1 Fire Fighters I st year shall receive six ($6.00) dollars per day for expenses while in 
attendance at a slate ccrti ficd fire fighters training school as mandated by law. 

27.2 Should a Fire Fighter 1st year be required to travel round trip l'rom N.O.F.D. :Jn to school, 
the Employer shall reimburse at a rate per mile established from lime to time, unless the Fire 
Fighter 1st year travels in an Ernployer-owned vehicle. 

27.3 Should a Fire Fighter 1st year be required to be away from his residence overnight for 
such schooling, the Employer shall pay all costs for meals, housing and transportation. 

ARTICLE XXVlll COURT LEAVE 

28.1 The I \mploycr shall grant leave with tbe Basic I lourly Rate or Pay plus I ,ongevity or 
Overtime Pay (as applicable) to an employee l'or the period ol'tirnc he is required to appear 
before a court, judge, justice, magistrate or coroner as a plaintif'l~ de fondant or witness in matters 
directly relating to his job as an employee of' the Employer. Employees shall be paid a minimum 
two (2) hours overtime pay f'or appearance at Rocky River Municipal Court. !\ minimum or four 
(4) hours overtime pay shall be paid for appearance al a Grand Jury, Common Picas Court or 
Juvenile Court. 

28.2 The Hmployer shall grant leave with the Basic I lourly Rate of Pay plus Longevity lo an 
employee for the period of time he is required to appear for jury duty. 

28.3 The employee may be required to work weekends while on jury duty. I Jc shall not be 
required to work t we! ve ( 12) hours bef'ore jury duty or t we! ve ( 12) hours a!kr jury duty. 
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ARTICLE XXIX CONTINlJIN(~ 11:DlJCATION 

29.1 The I ''.mploycr shall provide continuing education for those employees who arc required 
to recertify in areas that require mandatory recertification for the employee to maintain 
employment. Costs f'or continuing education slial I be paid by the I \tnployer and i 1· said education 
requires the employee to attend classes above and beyond his Normal Work Schedule, he shall 
be paid Overtime Pay. The education must be approved in advance by the Fire Chief' or his 
designec. 

ARTICLE XXX 

30.1 The Employer shall furnish and maintain at no cost to the e1nploycc all gloves, helmets, 
protective clothing and other protective equipment necessary to preserve and protect the safety 
and health or the employee as determined by the Fire Chier. 

30.2 An Occupational Safoty and I lealth Committee shall be established and shall serve in an 
advisory capacity to the Fire ChieC The committee shall include the designated !'ire Department 
safety officer, representatives of Vire Department management, and three (3) members of the 
North Olmsted Fire Department, chosen by the Association, who have attained the rank or First 
Class or higher. The committee shall also be permiltcd to include other persons, to be appointed 
by the Fire Chief. 

30.3 The purpose of this committee shall be to conduct research, develop recommendations, 
study, and review matters pertaining to occupational safety and heal th within the Fire 
Department. 

30.4 The committee shall hold regularly scheduled meetings and shall be permitted to hold 
special meetings whenever necessary. Regular meetings shall be held at least once in every six 
(6) months. Written minutes shall be retained and shall be made avallable to all employees. 

30.5 The committee shall make recomrncndations to the Fire Chic!' on matters concerning the 
safoty and health of department members. The Fire Chief shall respond within fourteen (14) days 
or within a mutually agreed time frame. Should a dispute exist with respect to the decision orthe 
Fire Chief' regarding corrective rneasurcs, the committee may submit those recommendations to 
the Safoty Director requesting relic!' from the Fire Chief's decision. Upon receipt, the Safoty 
Director shall respond within ten (10) days. The decision of'thc Safety Director may be appealed 
to the Mayor or his dcsignec and his decision shall be final. 

ARTICLE XXXI COMPENSATORY TIMJ1: 

31.1 I \ach employee shall have the right to convert overtime hours into compensatory time 
with the approval of the Fire ChieCor his dcsigncc on a dollar-for-dollar basis. l\mployecs shall 
be paid for all compensatory time accumulated in excess or four hundred eighty (480) hours on 
the next scheduled pay. 
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11.2 l·'.mployccs may have the right to take Compensatory Time when the time olJ docs not 
interfere with the operation ol'thc Vire Department. The taking off ol'such Compensatory Time 
shall be subject to the approval ol'the Fire Chier or his designce. Overtime shall be converted to 
Compcns<:1tory Time at the current rate of pay plus Longevity on a dollar-for dollar basis. 

11 J An employee or his estate shall be paid for unused, accumulated Compensatory Time at 
the time or disability, retirement or death al the Basic J lourly Rate of Pay for his workweek plus 
longevity i r applicable. 

11.4 Compensatory time shall be taken in a I hour minimum block and thcrcallcr V2 hour 
i ncrcments, except al the start or end of a shin. ~ hour increments may be used at the start or 
end or a shill. 

ARTICLE XXXll 

32. I The procedures contained in the Section shall govern the settlement of disputes between 
the Employer and the Association concerning the modification of the existing collective 
bargaining agreement or negotiations of a successor agreement. 

32.2 In the case ofcithcr party requesting modification of the current Agreement, the party 
requesting modification shall: 

A. Serve written notice upon the other party of the proposed modification. The Party 
must serve notice not less than sixty (60) clays prior to the time it is proposed to 
modify. 

B. Offer to bargain collectively with the other party for the purpose o[modi!'ying the 
ex is ting Agreement. 

C. No ti ly the State Employment Relations Board of the offer by serving upon the 
board a copy of the written notice to the other party and a copy of the existing 
collective bargaining agreement. 

D. Upon receipt or the notice, the parties shall enter into collective bargaining. 

E. In the event the parties arc unable to reach an agreement, the impasse procedure 
as set forth in Section 41l7.14C(2) O.R.C. shall prevail. 

12.3 In the case or negotiating a successor collective bargaining, agreement, the party 
requesting such negotiations shall: 

!\. Serve written notice upon the other party of the proposed successor agreement not 
less than ninety (90) days prior to the expiration elate of the existing Agreement. 

n. Offer to bargain collectively with the other party for the purpose or negotiating a 
successor agreement. 
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C. Notily the Stale 1•'.mployrncnt Rclatio11s Board ol' the offer by serving upon the 
board a copy or the writlcn notice to the other party and a copy of the existing 
collective bargaining agreement. 

D. lJpon receipt or the notice, the parties shall enter into collective bargaining. 

I•'.. In the event the parties arc unable to reach an agreement, the impasse procedure 
as set forth in Section 4117.14 O.R.C. shall prevail. 

32.4 The parties shall continue in full force and effect all the terms and conditions or the 
existing collective bargaining agreement for a period of' sixty (60) days after the party gives 
notice or until the expiration elate of the collective bargaining agreement, whichever is later. 

ARTICLE XXXlll 

33 .1 In the event of death or immediate family other than the Employee's spouse or children, 
the employee shall receive two (2) consecutive twenty-four (24) hour shills olT. 

33.2 In the event of death of an l·'.mploycc's spouse, children or stepchildren, the I •'.mploycr 
shall provide a total of forty-eight ( 48) hours of compassionate leave. 

33.3 For the purpose of this Article, Immediate Family is defined to mean: 

Parents of the employee; 
Parents of the employee's spouse; 
Brothers and Sisters of the employee; 
Step Parents of the employee; 
Step Parents of the employee's spouse; 
Spouse and Children oCthc employee; 
Son-in law and daughter-in-law ol'thc employee; 
Relatives living with the employee il'thc employee is acting as a parent and/or legal 
guardian; and 
Grandchildren of the employee. 

33.4 ln addition, employees may receive bereavement leave for the death ora grandparent or 
the employee or the employee's spouse, brothcr-i n··la w, or sister-in-· law l(H a total or one (I) 
twcnty-l'our (24) hour lour or duty. 

33.5 Should an employee need additional time off as a result of the death or a spouse or 
children, and he can provide a medical certificate by his physician clearly stating the need ror 
such additional time off in excess of the compassionate leave, such additional leave may be 
granted hy the Fire Chier, and shall be deducted rrom the l·'.mploycc's accumulated Sick Leave. 
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ARTICLE XXXIV .DRUG AND ALCOHOL POLICY 

34.1 1:or the purpose ol'irnplcmcnting the provisions of this article, each bargaining unit 
member shall execute medical releases in order for the l~mploycr to obtain the results ol'thc 
examinations/drug screen testing provided Ii.Jr in this Article and the Employer's Drug Testing 
Procedures per the City of North Olmsted Drug Free Workplace Policy. 

34.2 The City's drug testing policy shall be the drug Cree workplace as set l'orth in the City's 
Personnel Policy Manual (PPM), including thresholds as may be amended from time to time by 
f'cderal regulations and incorporated in said policy, a copy of which is attached hereto as 
Appendix B. It is further agreed to by the Association and the l·:mploycr that only the drug free 
workplace policy as established in the City's PPM will be irnplcrncnted by the parties. ll'thcrc 
arc any changes in the policy during the terms of this Agreement, the Employer shall notify the 
lJ nion and all employees or the changes in writing at least ten (10) days prior to the effective 
date of the changes, and the agreed upon policy attached to the CBJ\ shall be updated to reflect 
the PPM Policy changes, with copies being provided to the Association and employees. 

34.3 If an employee is required to submit a written report, they shall be advised of the reason 
for such report. 

34.4 In the event that disciplinary action is taken against a member, the member shall have the 
right to request the presence of an Association representative when such action is taken. 

34.5 If all the screening and confirmatory tests arc positive regarding the use of non-felonious 
drugs, the City shall require the employee to participate in a rehabilitation or detoxification 
program, as determined by appropriate medical personnel. This provision shall apply to only the 
first incident of positive testing of or use of non-felonious drugs. /\ny employee testing positive 
for the use ol'non-felonious drugs the second time and any employee testing positive for and/or 
the use of felonious drugs may be subject to disciplinary action up to termination at the 
Employer's discretion without any rehabilitation program. The cost o!'thc program will be 
covered by the employee's health insurance plan or the employer. 

34.6 An employee who participates in a rehabilitation or detoxification program shall be 
allowed to use sick leave, vacation leave, or personal days for the period of the rehabilitation. lf 
no such leave credit is available, such employee may be placed on an unpaid medical leave ol' 
absence. 

34.7 Upon completion of the program and retest that demonstrates that the employee is no 
longer illegally using a controlled substance, the employee shall be returned to his position. 
Such employee may be subject to periodic retesting at the Employer's discretion, upon return lo 
his position for a period ot'two (2) years from the date of his return. 

34.8 Any employee in the above mentioned rehabilitation program will not lose any seniority 
should it be necessary that he be required to take an unpaid medical leave of absence. 
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ARTICLE XXXV PROBATIONARY PERIOD 

35. l J\ 11 new employees shall have a probationary period or eighteen (18) months. 
Probationary period will be extended until new employee has earned Paramedic Certification or 
thirty-six (36) months, whichever comes llrst. 

During the probationary period, discipline, suspension or discharge by the l~mploycr, 
shall not be sul~jcct to the (]ricvance Procedure. 

I!' an employee is discharged or resigns during the probationary period described in the 
aforementioned Section or this Article, and is later rehired, he shall be considered as a new 
employee and subject to all terms contained within this Agreement. 

ARTICLE XXXVI PERSONNEL RECORDS 

3(J.1 The l •'.mployer shall maintain an individual official personnel file for each employee. The 
o!'ficial personnel file shall be located in the Department of Human Resources. l·'.rnployces shall 
be permitted to inspect their individual personnel file during regular business hours (8:00 a.m. · 
4:00 p.rn.; Monday through 11riday, excluding Saturdays, Sundays and llolidays) by giving 
reasonable notice and request to inspect said individual personnel file to the Director of Human 
R.esources. Should the Director of Human Resources not be available at the requested time, he 
shall schedule a time mutually agreeable between himself and the employee. During the 
inspection of the official file, the employee may have one (1) representative present. The 
Employer may have one ( l) representative present at the time the orficial personnel file is being 
inspected by the employee. 

36.2 Subject to the provisions of Ohio's pub I ic records laws, only the Director of lluman 
Resources, Fire Chier and the employee shall have access to the personnel file, except other City 
Officials may have access and inspect the personnel file as needed to perform the functions or 
their office. 

ARTICLE XXXVll LABOR MANAGEMl1:N'l' COMMITTl~E 

37.1 Jn the interest or sound Labor/Management relations, unless mutually agreed otherwise, 
once each quarter on a mutually agreeable day and time, up to three (3) of the Hrnployer's 
Representatives shall meet with up to three (3) Association Representatives to discuss pending 
problems or issues of concern and to promote a more harmonious Labor/Management 
relationship. The Mayor shall be present when his participation is necessary to resolve an agenda 
item. 

37.2 An agenda will be l'urnished upon request or either party at least seven (7) days in 
advance of the scheduled meetings with a list ol'the matters to betaken up in the meeting, and 
the names o!'thosc Association representatives and management representatives who will be 
attending. 
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3 7 J 1 t is further agreed that i r special Labor/Management meetings have been req ucstcd, and 
mutually agreed upon, they shall be convened as soon as feasible. 

ARTlCLE XXXVlll SAFl1: MINIMUM STAJil1'JNG 

38.1 The City and Union shall establish a Fire Department Sale Minimum Staffing committee 
to develop an implementation plan on how to raise the daily min imurn safo starling levels of line 
personnel and will attempt to implement such plan as soon as possible. The Fire Department Sale 
Minimum Staffing committee shall consist of seven (7) members, 3 representatives ofIAl·V 
J ,ocal 1267, the Fire Chic!~ I lurnan Resources Director, Finance Director and Safety Director. 
The Law Director shall act as legal advisor only. Two (2) members of City Council of' which 
preferably one (I) shall be from the City Council Safety Committee and one (1) from the Finance 
Committee shall be invited to participate in said comrnittcc as advisors also. The committee shall 
begin meeting within sixty (60) days following the signing or the collective bargaining 
agreement and meet monthly thereafter until completion. 

ARTICLE XXXIX Gl~NDER AND PLURAL 

39. I Whenever the context so requires, the use of words herein, in the singular, shall be 
construed to include the plural, and words in the plural, the singular, and words whether in the 
masculine, feminine or neuter gender shall be construed to include all of said genders. By the 
use of either the masculine or feminine genders it is understood that said use is for convenience 
purposes only and is not to be interpreted to be discriminatory by reason of sex. 

ARTICLE XL TOTAL AGRE11:MENT 

40. I This Agreement represents the entire agreement between the 1 \mployer and the Union 
and unless specifically and expressly set forth in the express written provisions ofthis 
Agreement, all rules, regulations, benefits and practices previously and presently in clTcct may 
be modified and discontinued at the sole discretion of the l·'.rnployer, without any such 
modifications or discontinuances being subject to any grievance or appeal procedure herein 
contained. Any claimed violation of' this paragraph may be subject to the Grievance Procedure 
o!'this Agreement. 

ARTICLE XLI DURATION OF AGRti:EMENT 

41. I This Agreement shall be effective as of .January I, 2021, and shall remain in ful I force 
and elfoct until December 31, 2023, and it shall automatically be renewed from year to year 
thereafter, unless either party shall have notified the other in writing in accordance with Article 
XXXII. 

41.2 All letters of understanding, memorandums of understanding, policies and agreements 
previously entered into between the Association and the Fire Chief', Safety Director, Mayor or 
any other employee o!'thc l·'.mploycr prior to November I, 2006, unless resigned by the Mayor 
prior to December 31, 2006, expire on December 31, 2006 and arc null and void. 



For the Assoc iat ion: 
IAFF Local 1267 

Shaun K ibler 
Firefighter 

a~~~~ 
Zs w eir 
Vice-Pres ident 

Firefighter 
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For the Employer: 
City of North Olmsted 

Marie Gallo 
Di rector of Human Resources 

As to form: 

Mi c~e-1 Gareau, r. 
D irector of Law 

Date 



Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What You Pay For Covered Services 
City of North Olmsted : PPO Option 1 

Coverage Period: 01fG'H20i8 -12i31i2018 
Coverage for: Single c; Fami!y J Pian Type: ?PO 

{':. The Summary of Benefits and Coverage (SBC) document will help you choose a health plan. The SBC shows you how you and the plan would share the cost a for covered health care services. NOTE: Information about the cost of this plan (called the premium) will be provided separately. 

This is only a summary. For more information about your coverage, or to get a copy of the complete terms of coverage, call 800-540-2583. For genera! defin~tions of 
common terms, such as allowed amount, balance billing, coinsurance, copayment, deductible, provider, or other underlined terms see the Glossary. YoJ can view 
the Glossary a: MedMutual.com/SBC or call 800-540-2583 to request a copy. 

Important Questions.. Answers Why This Matter$:·. 

What is the overall 
deductible? 

Are there services covered 
before you meet your 

• deductible? 

Are there other deductibles 
· for specific services? 

What is the out-of-pocket limit 
for this olan? 

. What is not included in the 
out-of-pocket limit? 

Will yow pay !ess if you use a 
network orovider? 

$500/single,$1,000/famlly Network 
$1,000/single,$2,000ifamily 
Non-Network 

Yes. Certain oreventive care and all 
services with copayments are 
covered and paid by the plan before 
you meet your deductible. 

i No 

S2,500/single,S5,000/famiiy Netwo;k 
. Unlimited/singie.Unlimited/family 
: Non-Net\ivork 

Cost sharing fer prescription drugs, 

premiums. balance-billed charges and 
health care this olan doesn't cover. 

Yes, See V:edMu~uai.com/SBC or call 
800-540-2583 :or a list of particioating 
provide:-s. 

Do you need a referral to see a : No 
specialist? 

Generally, you must pay all of the costs from providers up to t':e deductible amount before this plan 

begins to pay. ff you have other family members on the plan. each famiiy member must meet their 
own individual deductible until the total amount of deductible expenses paid by all family members 
meets the overall family deductible. 

This plan covers some items and services even i7 you haven't yet :ne: the deductible ar,o;.i:::. But a 
copayment or coinsurance may apply. Fo~ exan:ple, this plan covers certain preventive ser1ices 
without cost-sharina and before you meet your deductible. See a list of coveied preventive 
services at httos://www.hea!thcare.oov/coveraaeloreventive-care-benefitsi. 

You don't have to meet deductibles for specific services. 

The out-of-pocket limit is tre :nost you could pay in a yea" for covered serV:ces. ;; you have other 
family members in this plan, they have to meet t'lei~ own out-of-oocket limits urti: the ove~aii famiiy 
out-of-pocket limit has been met. 

Even though you pay these expenses, they don't count toward the out-of-pocket limit. 

·--------------------
Th:s plan uses a orovider network. YoJ will pay iess i1 you use a orovider in the plan's network. 
You wili pay the most if you use an out-of-network provider, and you migh: receive a bill :~om a 
provider fer the dif.ere::ce between the orovider's charge and what you~ nlan pays (balance 
billing). Be aware your network provider might Jse an out-of-network provider for so:ne services 
(such as lab worl<:). Check w\th your provider before you get services. 

You can see t1le specialist you choose without a referral. 

APPENDIX "A" 

PPO OPTIO?\ 1 
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''P~mofi~M&dicii1~Evem;·_~,,'~S'erifi~S"Yot.fNf'ili!~N··:·,.• .'r~·,s·c·"'"~T'··~'::~yrt;;,~:V"::,•···•.·••····"at.·Y<>pI'~'r:'f'.~}t~>.·•,~··:;,·.~·-·~i,··.~:7;-7····'"t:r··y····• .·.cnsi~~-:· .. ······orts~.&:·Ottiei>)~ 
•.. · • ·· · . . · · ...... ··. . "' · > • ' : linportam: lriformation ·~ 

lf you need immediate medical 
attention 

if you have a hospital stay 

lf you need mental health, 
behavioral health, or 
substance abuse services 

if you am pregnant 

if you need help recovering or 

have other special health 
needs 

· · · · · · ·a.NetworkProviMr ··a Noo·NetWorkPr~vider· . . - · 
. . 9u:Wiil a . th~Jeast . . Oil.wilt •. theJnOSt : ·' . . :' 

:=nernencv room care 

!=r;leroencv medical tra:isoortation 

Uraer,t care 

~aci1:ty fee (e,g.i hosp:tal room) 

:::~ysi:iar:/ s:J.rgeon fee (inpa:ie1t) 

Ou:patieGt se--vises 

l:Jpatie1t services 

Offce vis:ts 

~h'.Idbirth/delive~ profess!onai 
services 
Ch:ldbi:thfjeiivery :acility services 

Home heal:h care 

Rehabilitation services (Physical 
Trerapy) 
1-:ab litat:or: se:-v;ces (Occupationa: 

T:ierapy) 

Habil!~ation services (Speech 
Therapy} 

Sr;illec r:ursina ca:e 

DJ~able medical eouioment 

Hosoice services 

S250 copay/visit 

20% coinsurance 40% co:nst.:rance 

S50 copay/visit 

20% co:ns:_ira1ce 

20% coinsurance 

110% coinsurance 

40c/o coinsi...irance 

401c coinsurarce 

None 

Nor:e 

Ncne 

None 

No.--:e 

Benefits paid based on corresponding medical bene7its None 

Benefits paid based on correspond!~g medical be:;e::!s Ncne 

No charge 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

2G7'~ coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20t}S coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

20% coinsurance 

APPENDIX "A" 

PPO OPTIO:\ 1 

>Jo~ Covered 

40o/o coir:suJance 

40o/o coinsurance 

Not Covered 
LO% coi1surance 

40c/o co:nsu .... ar,ce 

4C% coi1surance 

40% coinsurance 

40o/o colnsu--ance 

Not Covered 

Ccst sha:ino does not apply to 
cer:ain :yevent:ve services. 
Jepsnding on the type of se:vices, 
co~ay: coi~surarce or de{juct!bte 
may a~p!y. fv1aternlty care may 
include tes~s ar:d se:vlces desc;;bed 
elsev1here !n the S3C (:.e. 
ultrasound). 
None 

~o::e 

Nor.e 

None 

None 

(~ 0 visits 1 then fviedica! Ke·vievv -
Professional; unlimited -
ir:sti'.u'.io~ai) 

( 100 days per ber;efi~ period) 

Ncne 

None 

2:- of·;; 

C2'163LS98 
s=~~; 7303335195~4-Q0020 
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Excluded Services & Other Covered Services: 

Ser.,rices Your Plan Generally Does NOT Cover (Check your policy or plan document for more information and a list of any other excluded services.) 
;. . . 

.;;c"J:.:i:J:icture 
:hiidren's cier::a! c:heck-u;:; 
·2h:lci~en\s glasses 
Cosmeti·: Su~gery 

Dental Care (Adult) 
infertility T :eatment 
Long-T er11 Care 
Nor-emergency care when traveiing ::;utside :he U.S. 

Rout:ne Eye Care (Adu:t) 
Kout'.ne Fo:i: Care 
\rVeight :...oss Programs 

Other Covered Services {Limitations may apply to these services. This isn't a complete list. Please see your plan document.) 

ba'.'":atr:c Su19e:y ! ' ' f\' I ;:eanng M;as ?:!vate-Outy Nursing 

i • Ch:~cor2ctc Coie 

Your Rights to Continue Coverage: There are agencies that can hel;i if you want to conti:tue your coverage after 'e::ds.The contac~ inforr.;atio:' for clicse agencies is: ~he 
Je::;2rt:nent cf '....abors '.:::np,oyee Be:1efits Securi'.y Admiilistrafon at 865-44L-c3SA (3272) or doi.oov/ebsa/healthreform ar:c the Department o~ ~ea!th a,-;d .~uma.: Se;.;!ces, Ce1te~ 
~8~ Cons~mer lrr?o~na:ion ar:d Insurance OversI;;ht a: 877-257-2323 x6'1565 or ccib.cms.aov. Other cove~age options may be avai!ab!e ~o you; ;nc!ud:1g b1.1yi:;g ind~v!duai irisu~a:--:ce 
ccve."'age tr.roL:g.~ ~'.!e rieal~h l:-:surance Tv1arke7Jiace. For more inforrr.atior. abou~ the i'viarket:>Jace; visit He2!trcare.cov or caH 800-318-2596. 

Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: There are agencies that can help ifyoLJ have a complaint against yoLJ~ ~ fo~ a cen;a! of a ciairr,. 'his cornolaint :s cailed a 
:J:;ev21ce o~ aooecL ~c: mo~e informati::;r. 2bout ys~: rights, look at the expianation of benefits you \ViE ieceive fo: that medical claim. v8ur o;an documents afsc piovide comptete 
jr;form2tio:i :c submit a clai!1, ac-~eaL or a cr1evance fo: ar;y :eason to your olan. For more information about your rights, this notice, or assis:ance, ccntact the Dep2:-tment cf 
Labcrs =:rnployee Benefits Security Ad:rin~s~ra~:on at 856-444-=BSP .. \3272) 01 dol.aoviebsa/healthreform or you~ Q1£D. at 800-548-2583. 

Does this plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes. 
1f you dcr:1t ~ave i1.':ini:num Esse:::ial Coverace for a rnonti\ you 1 ll have to 11.ake a payment vvhen yau file your tax retur~ unless yoJ q~alify fo1 an exempt!c;; frorr tr~e ~equi'.e:-r.ent 
that ycu rave healt~ coverage ~er that month. 

Does this plan meet Minimum Value Standards? Yes. 
l~ you~ oi2/1 doesr': Tieet :he Min nurn Value Stanciacds, you rnay be eligible for a orernium tax credit to help you pay for a Dia:. ~hro1.;gh ~he :V'.a"1\e:Jface. 

----------------------------To see examples of how this plan might cover costs for sample medical situations. see the next section----------------------

APPENDIX "A" 
'.'") '.-/'. (, 

52!634992 
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About these Coverage Examples: 
This is not a cost estimator. Treatments shown are ]us: examples of how :his o!an might cove: med!cal care. You: actual costs wii! be different depending 

·' ... on the cctuc: ::;are ycu receive; the prices your ~roviders charge 1 and many other factors. ~ocus or: the cost sharina amounts {cieductibies} cooavments anc· 
ccinsurance) ar:d excluded services under he oian. use this information to compare the portion of costs you might pay under different health ::iians. ?iease 
note these coverage examples are based en self-oniy coverage. 

~~fi}~!~j 
11 The olan's overall deductible $500 .. Specialist™ $40 
!I Hospital (facility) coinsurance 20% 

'" Other coinsurance 20% 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like: 
Speciai:st c~jce vis:ts ~~prenatal care) 
Ghildbirtf:/Delivery Professlo1af Serv\ces 
Ch!lcibi;"t:-i!'Ds!ive~y :=aciiity Serv:ces 
Dla~;-iost!c ~es~s (ultrasounds and blood 11Jork} 

Spec:a1:is~ visit (anestheslc) 

Total Example Cost 

!n this example, Peg wouid pay: 

:educ~lbies 
Cooayrrei1~S 

Cc~:s~rar:ce 

Cost Sharing 

What isn't covered 

L.:rnits o~ exc'.0s;ons 

The total Peg would pay is 

$12,800 

';;;r.n ..;.,vUU 

so 
S2~JJ2 

""!'('\ ::>ov 

$2.560 

• The o!an's overall deductible $500 
I! Specialist copay $40 
Ill Hospital (facility) coinsurance 2()% .. Other coinsurance 20% 

This EXAMPLE eventincludes services like: 
Primary care physician office visits (incfuding disease 

education) 

Diagnostic tests :blood work) 
Prescr:ption drugs 
D:..i~ab~e ;-nedicai equ;prnent (glucose rneter) 

Tota! Example Cost 

!n this example, Joe would pay: 

Jaductibles 
,:o;Jay:;ents 
:o~nsurance 

Cost Sharing 

What isn't covered 

:..imits or exclusions 

The total Joe would pay is 

$7,400 

$5CG 
S900 

so 

""f"t"\ ::;0v 

S1,460 

lZI The plan's overall deductible $500 
a Specialist copav $40 
E Hospital (facility) coinsurance 20% .. Other coinsurance 20% 

This EXAMPLE event inciudes services like: 
emergency :com care (fncfudfr.g rnedfsaf supplies) 
Jiagnosti:; test (x-ray) 
:Jurable 8ed1cai eq:.ii~ment (crutches) 
Kehabilitatic~ serv~ces 0Jhysiccf therapy) 

Total Example Cost 

Jn this example, Mia would pay: 
Cost Sharing 

Deductibles 

Cop2yT:ents 

Coi::su~ar:ce 

iNhat isn't covered 
Li;.!its or- exc~Jsio~s 
The total Mia would pay is 

$1,900 

$5CG 
~':;f'i:"" 
WV'v0 

/':',\t'\!''1 
:.) 1v;,,,. 

~~ 

~\.,' 

$900 

Note: -hese ;-iusbe:s assune t:1e patier--:t does not participate tr. the olanrs vve!lness program. !f you par:icipate '.ii t~e olan~s v-1ellness prog:am: yo"J 'T':ay be able to 

reCuce yo·J:- costs. ;or ~:ere informa:ion abcu: :he vveHness program 1 p!ease contact 800-540-2583. 

The Dian would be res;:>onsible for the other costs of these EXAfv1PLE covered services. 

APPENDIX "A" 

PPO OPTIO~ l 
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Multi-language Interpreter Services 
& Nondiscrimination Notice ~MEDICAL MUTUAL 

This document notifies individuals of how to seek assistance if they speak a langua9e other than English. 

Spanish 

AIFNCION: Si habla esprn'iol, tiE~nG a su disposici6n 
scrvicios gratuitos de usistencia lingliisticil. Llame al 
1-800-382-5l2D (TTY: 711). 

Chinese 

5:):)'.~i;: ~o ~R ft~; 1#. JTI ~~Im r.t:i )( 'f(~~ TiJ i;i_ ~~ ~rnH~ ~Pi 'tY m WJ JJ~ 
~~o ffill~~'/il! 1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711)0 

Gc~rman 

ACHTUNG: Wenn Sie Deutsch sprechen, stehen 
Ihnen kostenlos sprachliche Hilfsdienstleistunnen zur 

Vcrrngung. Rufnurnmer: 1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Arabic 

..:.lJ .riil5>:u '1.~9_0Jlo.x.cL ... uJI ..::Jo.\:> ,)9 .d..MJl_$:il .::..i;;w 0.iS'bj :<i.0.si.:::.lo 

. (11 ·1 p.S'.~!9 ~lc.Rllw t>9J 1-800-382-5729 .n9 .-'! j,,o.:;I .\.'..il:-.;>.All1) 

Pennsylvania Dutch 

Wann du Deitsch schwe1zscht, kannscht du rnitaus Koschtc 

C'lbber gricl<e, ass dihr helft rnit die englisch Schproocl1. FM 
selli Nummeruff: Call 1-800-382-5729 (HY: 711). 

Russian 

13Hi11MAHl/1F:: Ecn1i1 Bbl roBopvire 11a pycc1<0M H3b1Ke, 
TO naM 11ocryrn1b1 6ecnmm1b1e ycnyrn nepe110,qa. 
3so11111rc 1-800-382-5729 (r0neral111: 711). 

French 

J\TTENTION: Si vous parlez franc;ais, des services 
d'aide linguistique vous sont proposes gratuitement. 
Appelez le Hl00-38?.-5729 (ATS: 7'11). 

Vietnamese 

CHLJ Y: N6u b;;1 n n6i Ti6ng Wt. c6 c;..1c cJich V\I he) trv ng6n ng Li• 

mi6n phi danh cho b9n. Gc~i so Hl00-382-5729 (rTY: 711 ). 

Navajo 

Dii baci ak6 ninizin: Dii saad bee yanitti' go Dine 
f3izaaci. S8ad bee al«'l'21nida'<'Jwo'clQ¢', t'<\<) jiik'ch, 6i 
n<) lic'JIQ, koj[' h6diilnih 1800-382-[)729 (TTY: 7·11). 

Oromo 

XIYYF+FFANNAA: Afaan dubhattu Oroomiffu, 

tajm1jila gargaar~a afoanii, kanfalliidhaan ala, ni 
argrnria. F3ilbilaa 1'·800-382 .. 5729 (TTY 711). 

Korean 

"?·.<?.I: f,_f·::!:70i~ 1\l§·'O't-"lt: ~Sf. ~)jOi Ai?:'J kJUI!:::~ 
¥.?r.5!. Ol§ol1'J 9 S?H:tL-ILI. Hl00-382-5/20 (TTY: 
71'1) 1li9.£ B§:itll 2i'·~~IJ..l9 .. 

Italian 

ATTl::NZIONE: In caso la lingua parlata sia l'italiano, 

sono disponibili servizi di assistonza linguistica grntuiti. 

Chiarnare ii nurnero 1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Japanese 

51~$1f,i: l:J 71'~\\i{);f.i!ic': ;!1.0 t~'&l', }ITT~10) ~mf >'Z1£1J'. 
z:::;runn1'1:::1.::·11a;-4· o 1-soo-3s2-s729 (TTY: 111) * 
· c:- , cB ·~II ~K· 1:= -c :· J..1i.t~ < t;:· t!_ V o 

Dutch 

AANDACHT: Als u nederlands spreekl, kunt u gratis 
gebruikmaken van de taalkundine diensten. Gel 
Hl00-382-f'i729 (TTY: 711). 

Ukrainian 

YBAIA! flKLL\o BV1 po3MOBmCTe yKpa·111cbK010 MOB010, BVI 

MO>Ken:: 3BepHyrnrn flO 6e3KOlllTOBHo'I cny>t<6vi MOBHo'I 
ni[1rpviMKvi. Tenecpo11y~re 3a 110MepoM ·1-soo<rn2 .. 5729 
(rnnera~n: 711). 

Romanian 

ATENTll::: IJaca vorbi\i limba romana, va stau la 
dispozi\ie servicii de asistcn\ii lingvislb1, gratuit. 

Sunati la 1-800-382 .. !5'129 (TTY: 111 ). 

Tagalog 

PAUNAWA: Kung m1gsasalita ka nq Tagaloq, rnaaari 
km1g gumarriit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong s<i wika nang 

W<1IEJ119 bayad. Turnawa9 Sci 1800382 5729 (TTY: 711). 

APPENDIX";\" 

PPO OPTION I 



OUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR BENEFITS OR OTMER INQUIRIES ABOUT YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE 
SHOULD BE DIBECTEDTO MEDICAL MUTUAl:S CUSTOMER CARE DEPARTMENT AT 1-800-382-5"129. 

Nondiscrimination Notice 

ModicDI Mutual of Ohio cornplios with zipplicable fudoral civil rights lciws and does not discriminritn on the 

basis of rnce, color, national origin. i1go, disability m sox in ilf; oporatio11 of health pro~irnm;; arid activities. 

Medical Mutual does not exclude pcwple m treat thorn differently because ot rnco, color, nat1oncil origin, nge, 
di~iability or sex in its oporntion of hocilth progrnms and nctivitios. 

• Modica! Mutunl provides frno aids and sorvicos to pooplo with dis<1bilitil)S to corrnnur1icnto c1foct1voly with 

us. such as qualified sign language ir1torpr0tor~;, arid written info1rnution in other formats (large print, nudio, 
ilccossihle oloctronic formats, c~tc.). 

• Mcdicill Mutual provides hco l<mgu<ign services to people whoso prirrniry bnguogn is not [nqlish, such as 
qualified interpretors arn:l i11fomwtion written i11 other languages. 

If you need these services or if you believe Medical Mutual foiled to provide these services or discriminated 
in another way on the basis of race, c:olo1; national origin, age, disability or sex, with respect to your health 
care benefits or services, you can submit a written complaint to the person listed below. Please include 
as much detail as possible in your written complaint to allow us to effectively research and respond. 

Civil Rights Coordinator 

Medical Mutual of Ohio 
:2060 East Ninth Stroot 
Cloveland, OH 44115-1355 
ML: 01-10-1900 

Email: Ci vi I l~ightsCoord inator@MedMutual .corn 

You um nlso file a civil rights complaint with tho U.S. Dopartrnont of Hoolth and 1 lurnan Sorvicos, Orrico for Civil f~ights. 

111 El0cl1onically through the Office for Civil Flights Cornplair1t Portal <ivailable at: 
ocrporta I. hhs .nov/ocr/po rt al/lobby.jsf 

• 13y rnail at: 
U.S. Depmtment of Health and Hurrnrn Sc~rvicos 

200 lndepencioncl~ /\vonue, SW Roorn b09F 
111111 fluildin~J 

Washington, !JC ?0:?01"0004 

u By phono st: 

(flOO) '.lf381019 (TDD: (flOO) ~,3J.7fiD7) 

., Cornpl<1 int fo1111s mo <M1ili1ble at: 

htis .gov/ocr·/oftico/filo/indox. html 

APPENDIX "J\" 
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Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What You Pay For Covered Services 
City of North Olmsted : CNO PPO Option 2 - "with HSA" 

Coverage Period: 0110112018 -12/31/2018 
Coverage for: s;ngie o~ Fa:ri:y i Plan Type: PDQ 

/ -~ The Summar1 of Benefits and Coverage {SBC) document will help you choose a health plan. The SBC shows you how you and the olan would share the cost a for covered heaith care services. NOTE: Information about the cost of this plan (called the premium) will be provided separately. 

This is only a summary. Fo: :no:e information about your coverage, or to get a copy of t'le corrplete terms of coverage, call 800-540-2583. For general definitions of 
commo:1 :erms, such as allowed amount, baiance billing, coinsurance, copayment, deductible, provider, or other underlined terms see t'le Glossarf. Yo;.; can view 
the Glossary at MedMutua!.comlSBC or cai! 300-540-2583 to request a copy. 

What ls the overall 
· deductible? 

Are there services covered 
before you meet your 
deductible? 

Are there other deductibles 
for specific services? 

What is the out-of-pocket !imit 
for this olan? 

What is not included in the 
out-of-pocket limit? 

Wili you pay less if you use a 
network orovider? 

$2, 700fsingle, $5,400/fami!y NetworK 
S5,400/singie,$10,800/family 
Non-Network 

• Yes. Certain preventive cam and all 
services with cooayments are 

• covered and paid by the plan before 
· you meet your deductible. 

No 

S2,700is!ngie,S5,400ifamiiy Network 
$15,400/sirif; le. S30,800'fan;ily 
~01-Net;,vcrk 

Generally, you must pay all of the costs from providers up to tie deductible amount before this plan 
begins to pay. If you have other family members on the plan, each family member must meet their 
own individual deductible until the total amount of deductibie expenses paid by all family members 
meets the overall family deductible. 

-----~-----------·-----~ ~~---~--

This plan covers some items and services eve1 i~ ycu :-iaven't yet r:iet the deductible anou:1:. 3Jt a 
copayment or coinsurance may apply. ~er example. this plan cove~s certain oreventive services 
without cost-sharing anc before you mes: your deductible. See a list of covered preventive 
services at httos://vi~V1N.t"":ea!thcare.aov/coveraae/~rever1tive-care-benef;:s/. 

You don't have to meet deductibles for specific services. 

The out-of-oocket limit is the most you could ;;ay in a yea~ ;or cove~ed se;-vices. lf you have ether 
family members in t1is plan, they have to meet their own out-of-oocket limits u::til the overall :amily 
out-of-oocket limit has beer met. 

· Premiums, bala;;ce-billed charges and 
: health care this olan doesn't cover. Eve.-i though you pay these expenses, they don't count toward t'rie out-of-pocket limit. 

Yes, See MedMutJai.com/S3C o~ call ; This plan uses a Provider network. You wil: pay less i7 you Jse 2 provider ir. the plan's network. 
800-540-2583 for a :ist of particiJat:ng You will pay '.he most if you use an out-of-network crovider, a1d you rr,ig:-it ~eceive a bill '.rom a 
;Ycvide:s. nrovider for the difference between the provider's cr,arge ard what you~ olan oays (balance 

billing). Be aware your network provider might c;se an out-of-network provider fer some services 
(such as !ab work/. Check with your provider bebre yo'..i get se:vices. 

i 

Do you need a referral to see a : No i You can see the specialist you choose without a referral. 
specialist? ' 

j 

APPE::\DIX "A" 
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a Ail coinsurance ccscs showr: in this chart are at.er your deductible has been met, if a deductible applies. Services with copayments are covered before you rr:eet 
your deductible, unless otherNlse specified. 

If you visit a health care 
p;ovider's office or ciinic 

lf you have a test 

?r:mary care vls:: to t~eat ar: I1}ury o:-

'.!l:ess 
Soecia!!st visit 

Preve;--t~ve care/ sc;-eenjno/ 
im:run'.zaticr: 

D1:3ansstc :es~ (x-ray) 

Diac:iost~c tes~ ,:blocd '#Of~) 

lr::aging {CT/PE"T scans~ f\/Rts) 

No charge afte~ deductible 40°/c coinsura:ice 

No charge afte~ deductible 40~/c coinsJrance 

No charge Not Cove~ed 

No charge ate1 deductfble 40c/o coj;ls:..;:ance 

Ne charge after deduc:ible 40% co;nSLica::ce 

Na charge afte: deductible 40~10 co:nsurance 

lf you need drugs to treat your Major Medical Jr-ug Cove;age !Rx Ne charge afte~ deductible Joes Not ,t.,pp'y 
illness o:- condition 

iV1ore Information about 
prescription drug coverage is 
ava!!abie at MedMutuai.com/SBC 

If you have outpatient surgery 

If you need immediate medical 
attention 

Facility fee (e.g., am:::·ulatory surgery 
ce:;:er) 
~hysician/surgeo; ~ees ( Outpatien:) 

:=mercencv room care 

Emeroencv medica~ transoortat~o:i 

U;-qe1t ca~e 

No :harge after deductible 40~/c co~nsu:ance 

No charge after deductible 40% coins;_i~ance 

No charge after deductible 

No charge after deductible 40~/;} cci'""lsurance 

No charge after deCuctib!e 40°/o coins~:a::ce 

APPE>;DIX "A" 

?PO OPTION 2 "with HSA" 

Nor;e 

Nc~e 

v0u 11ay have tc pay fo~ se:vices 
that a:--er-:': ::::even~ive. Ask ycur 
0r:::;v'.Cer if the serv;ces you ~.eeJ are 
oreve:-':7ive. Tnen c;iec~ v.rha: vour 
s!an -/vJ -;;ay fc~. 
r\onc 

!\one 

r\0:'.2 

Covers up tc c 3G day s;J:pif 
(soec'.ai:v druas); 90 :iay sup~Iy (aE 
o:her drugs) 

i\one 

\Jc:te 

No~.e 

Ncne 

None 

.2 o:- ~ 

52~634997 
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Excluded Services & Other Covered Ser1ices: 

J Services Your Plan Generally Does NOT Cover (Check your policy or plan document for more information and a list of any other excluded services.) .. 
. 

I 

ACJ;JLi!:C:1Ji8 

C:i;~dren's den:al c:recK-Llp 
Childre:;'s glasses 

! • Ccs.11etic Su~gery 

Dental Care (Aduit) 
i nfertili:y ; reatment 
:...o~g-T er:n Care 
~on-emerge1cy care vthen taveling oJtside the U.S. 

Ko:Jti~e Eye Care (,4dult) 

Rot..:tir;e Foot Care 
We'g1t Less ?rograms 

Other Covered Services (Limitations may apply to these services. This isn't a complete list. Please see your plan document.) 
. 3aria:-ic Suige:y :-lea;ing Aids ?~iva:e-Juiy r\ursi~9 

1 - ::~iro::)rac:ic Ca:e 

Your Rights to Continue Coverage: :here are agencies ~ha'. can help if you want to continue you; cove:age after it ends.::e contac'. infcr::<a'.ion for '.hose agencies is he 
Je~a:-trnen~ of L.abo~·s Employee Bereflts Security ,4dmlristration at 866-444-EBSP. (3272) or dol.acv/ebsa/healtrreform and tr.e Jepa~me:lt of '.-leaar and ~i.1:Ta~ Se:vices. Center 
~c;-- Consumer !nfoitnatic:'l and Insurance Jversight! at 877-267-2323 xs; 555 o;- cciio.cms.aov. Other coverage options may be ava!Jajle to you. inciuding b'Jyir:g fndivid:.iai irsu:-ance 
:::overage th~cugr ~he ~eai~h :ns~~a:ice !v!arketoiace. Fer more infoT"r7latior; aboJt the V:arketolace, vis'.t ~eal~hCare.aov o .. call 800-318-2596. 

Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: -:-he:-e a:e agenc:es that can he!o if you have a complain'. agairst your clan fc: a de:.iai o: a claim. ih's comciaint s called a 
c~~evar;:e a: a:Jaea!. Fe;;- no;-e ~nforrnatioil about ycur :ights, !ock at the ex;Jlanation of benefits you vvin receive for- that :nedical clai:-n. Ycur pian documents also prov:de col:lplete 
:~for.~atio:: :o su8i7iit a c·.aim, aoce2l, er 2 arievance :or any ~easer: to your o!a::. t=or more inforn:ation about your ;-ights, this 1otice, o:-- cssista;-ice, contact :~e Je.oartr::er:: cf 

_abor's tf'lo:oyee 3enef:ts Security fl.drv-:inistra~ion at 866-444-EBSP., (3272) or doi.oov/ebsaiheaithreform o: your ::;la'.1 a~ 80C-54G-2583. 

Does this plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes. 
lf YO'J don·~ r:ave \/:ni:rcm Essent;ai Coveraae for 2 mo1th, you;H have to ~ake a ~aymsnt wher you file your :ax return unless yo:J qua~ify fer ari exeupto: :ro:T, t~.e '"Squ~;emen~ 
~1at you ha'/e heaitr. coverage for that Mont0. 

Does this pian meet Minimum Value Standards? Yes. 
i7 your olar, dcesr·~t meet the \/1'.nimum Value Stardaids, you may be e!ig'.ble for a oremi~m tax credit to 1elp ycu pay for 2 olan :hrougr: ~he fv1arKeto!ace. 

---------------------------------Tc see examples of hov1 this plan might cover costs for sample medical situations, see the next section--------------------

APPE::\DIX "A" 

PPO OPTION 2 "with HSA" 
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About these Coverage Exarnples: 
7 his is not a cost estimator. Treatrrents show;-; are jus~ examples of how this plan night cover med:cai care. ':'our ;:;ct.ral costs wi!l be diffe:-er;'. depe1din; 

~. 
vi: the actual c2re you receive; the prices your providers charge, and many other 7actors. Focus on the cost sha:-ina amour;ts (deductiJ!es, co:Javn:ents anci 
coinsurance) and exciuded services under the oian. Lise this information to compare the portion o;' costs you might Day under different health ::;!ans. P!ease 
10:e these coverage examples are based on self-only coverage. 

• The olan's overall deductible S2,700 

• Specialist coinsurance 0% 

• Hosoital (facility) coinsurance oc1 JO 

I!! Other coinsurancG 0% 

This EXAMPLc event includes services like: 
S~ecja!is~ c~:ce v;sits ~prenatal care) 

C.::ldbi:i'"'/DeJ very P~ofess:o~al Servlces 
C~:ldbi~~1Cel\1ery i=ac:lity Services 

Ciagr.os:ic ~ests (ultrasounds and blood v;ork) 
Spec:al!s~ visi~ (anesthesia) 

Totai Example Cost 

in this example, Peg wouid pay: 
Cost Sharing 

~ed Jctibles 
Copay:.1er:ts 
co;nst.J~a;:ce 

What isn't covered 

~!~:i:s o.-- exclusiors 

The total Peg would pay is 

$12,800 

SZ 17GO 
so 
~A 

~0 

SSC 
$2,760 

"' The plan's overall deductible $2,700 

• Specialist coinsurance 0% 

• Hospital (facility) coinsurance 0% 
II Other coinsurance 0% 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like: 
P:ima;-y care ohyslcian office visits (including disease 

education) 

Jiagnostc :es'.s (biood work) 
?rescript:on drugs 

Ju:ab!e nedicai equipmen! (glucose meter) 

Total Example Cost 

ln this example, Joe wouid pay: 

Deductibles 
Copay;nents 

Coi:isurarce 

Cost Sharing 

What isn't covered 

L..:m!!s or exclusio::s 

The total Joe would pay is 

$7,400 

SZ,700 
SC: 
:.tr,,u 

SSQ 

$2,750 

• The plan's overall deductible $2,700 
Ill Specialist coinsurance 0% 

• Hospital (facility) coinsurance 0% 

lll Other coinsurance 0"' Jo 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like: 
=~e~gency ~00171 care (including medf:al supplies) 
D:ag~ostlc test (x-rcy) 
DJrab!e ned'.cal equiprne~~ (crutches) 
RehaJil:tation serv!ces (physical therapy) 

Total Example Cost 

in this example, Mia would pay: 

Cost Sharing 
DedJC:ibles 

Cooayments 

Co'.nsLrance 

What isn't covered 
Lisits c:- exclusions 

The total Mia would pay is 

S1,900 

C:"I e:nr! 
.,. 1 1 ...... vv 

SC 
~A :::.v 

~A 

:!::.J 

S1,9DO 

Note: 7hsse :umbers ass~me t~e pat\ent does not par.:icipate in the olcn:s \vellness program. If you par:icipate in the aian's \ive!lness progran;! you may be abie to 
reduce y:;ur costs. For T1ore inforrr.atiG;; abcllt the vvetlness program! please contact: 800-540-2583. 

-:-he o!an vvcuid be res;>onsibie for the othe:- costs of these EXArv1PLE covered servi~es. 

:-1 ~ ) ; """' 

APPE~DIX "A" 52~534997 
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Multi .. Language Interpreter Services 
& Nondiscrimination Notice ~MEDICAL MlJTUAl: 

This clocument notifies individuals of how to sec~k assistance if they speak a language other than [nglish. 

Spanish 

ATENCION: Si habla espafiol, tiene a su disposici6n 
S(~rvicios gratuitos de asistencia linul'listica. Llarne nl 
1 .. 800-3(12-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Chinese 

i:f:;lf!.:~OSl-'.12~19:5.flJ ~~.~ 1!1 Y..ft.~ N .l-j %f.,~1!J1vJ ~If n WJV1 !Jfi 
~%0 r;in;X'i!t~ 1-800-382-5'729 (TTY: 'i'11)o 

German 

J\CHTUNG: Wenn Sie Deutsch sprechon, stotwn 
Ihnen kostenlos sprachliche Hilfsdienstleistungen zur 
Verf0gu11g. Rufnummer: 1-800·-382-h/20 (TTY: '111). 

Arabic 

.:.U .)i[<fu ~9..idllo . .\Cl..lAJlulox> l:i~ii .o..iJJl.)S')I \./.G»> 0i.Slll :<iJi~9.::.k 
. (711,RS:~[9 µl.ll c.n:;Liil p.9J 1-8Q(J.-382-b729 p.-9.J1 .J.o.A .\):.;..a.ll1) 

Pennsylvania Dutch 

Wann du Deitsch schwe1zscht, kannscht du mi taus Koschte 
ebber gricke, ass dihr helft mit die engtisch Schprooch. Ruf 
sclli Nurnmor uff: Call 1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Russian 

Bl 11!1MAHl!lE: Ecm1 Bbl roaop~re Ha pycc1<0M mb11<e, 

TO B8M f\OCTYrlHbl 6(~Cl'lnaTHblC ycnyrn nepeBO[.\a. 
3nom·m ·J-800-382-5729 (1enera~r1: 711). 

French 

AT Tl: NTION: Si vous parlez fran9ais, des services 
d'aide linguistique vous sont proposes gratuitemcnt. 
Appelez le 1··800-382·-!3729 (ATS: 711). 

Vietnamese 

Cl IU Y: N6u br;m n6i Ti6ng Vi¢t, c6 c£1c cljch Vl,J 110 trQ' ng6n llrJLP 

mien pt1i danh cho b<;111. CQi s6 1-800·3B2-ff129 (TTY: 711). 

Navajo 

Dii baa ak(i ninizin: Dii saad bee y<1ni!ti' go Din(! 
Hi;:aaci. saml bee iil<8'~inida'8wo'cl¢¢', t'c'1<:1 jiil<'ch, (~i 

nc'i 1161¢, koji' h6diilnill 1 .. B00 .. 3B2-·f)729 (TTY: '/'11). 

Oromo 

XIYYEEI: 1:ANNAA: /\faan ciubhattu Oroorniffa, 
tCJjm1jila gargaarsa afaanii, krn1faltiidhmm ala, ni 
argarna. Bilbilaa 1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Korean 

1-2.I: pJ;;:-o-j~ )..j§tl·AI{:.: 8q'-, CC!O·l X:iti kll:Jl~~
·'f·.£1.-'?. Oj§tl~J "? Z~f;/L.-ILI. Hl00-3£l2-bl2(.J (TTY: 
111 )1,1jg _ _;:-2_ tJ ~iii ilH '?- ~JA.12. 

Italian 

ATTENZIONE: In caso la lingua parlata sia l'italiano, 
sono disponibili servi7i di ossistenza linguistica gratuiti. 
Chiamare ii numero 1-800-382 .. 5729 (TTY: 711). 

Japanese 

;tx~~Jf~: i::1 *~ill,?. ~~-2: n 0 ;1:~.g., 1m*f (]) ~-~tf Jz.~ ~ 
;:-:'.':fUH!l't.::t.:'.'(·J'*'J'o 1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711) * 
't:" <t-s irtillfit::: r .:::·1'ijjM~< t::.'i:. l'o 

Dutch 

/\ANDACHT: Als u nederlands sprnekt, kunt u gratis 
gebruikmaken van de taalkundige diensten. Bel 
1 -800-382-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Ukrainian 

YBNA! rlKll\O BVl po3MOBJ 1>1cTe yKpa'fl 1cb1<010 Mouo10, 131'1 

MO>K8Te 3Bep11yrnrn /W 6e3KOWTOBHO'i cny>1<6Vl MOl3HO'i 

llif\TP~MK~. TenecpoHyVire 38 HOMepoM 1-800-382-5729 
(renen1Vi1i: 711 ). 

Romanian 

/\TEN! IL': Daca vorbi\i lirnba romanf.'.i, va stau la 
dispozi\ie servicii de asistenta lingvistica, gratuit. 
Suna\i la 'l-800-382 .. ()729 (TTY: 711). 

Tagalog 

PAUNAWA Kung nagsasalita k21 ng Tagalog, rnaaari 
kang gurnarnit ng mga scrbisyo ng tulong sn wika nrn1g 
wal<:mg bnyad. Tumawa9 sa 1-800 382 5729 (ITY: /11 ). 

/\PPENDlX ";\" 
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QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR BENEFITS OR OTHER INOUIHIES ABOUT YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE 
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO MEDICAL MUTUAL'S CUSTOMER CARE DEPARTMENT p;f 1-800-382-5729. 

Nondiscrimination Notice~ 

Modiccd Mutual of Ohio cornplios with appl1cilble fr-)(foral civil rights lnws <WI doos not discri1r1ini1tn on the 

basis of mco, color, national migin, nge, disability or sex in its oporntion of health progrrn11s and activitius. 
M(-)(Jicr.11 Mutual clmJs riot uxclude p(;oplo or tmilt tl1e1-r1 diffornn11y boca11so of rnw, color, r1atiomil origi1i, i1~JO, 

disuhility or snx i11 its opor2tion of health progrnrns and activitios. 

" Mudical Mulual provide~; froo <iids and scrvicos to pooplo with d1sabtl1tio~; to comnunicato offoctivclly with 

us, such as qualitied sigr1 l<mguage intorprotor~;, ancJ written i11for1m1tio11 in othur formats (largo print, audio, 
accessible eloctwn1c formats, etc). 

• Mcdiwl Muluill provides froo language sorvicos to people whoso primary languCJ\W is not Engli~li, such a~; 
qu<Jlifiod intorprotcrs <rnd i11fonnatio11 written in other langlrngus. 

If you need these serviees or if you believe Medi<:al Mutual failed to provide these services 01· discrimint1ted 
in another way on the basis of rnce, color, national origin, age, disability or sex, with respect to your health 
cam benefits or services, you c11n submit a written complaint to the person listed below. Please include 

as much detail as possible in your written c:omplaint to allow us to effectively researc:h and respond, 

Civil Rights Coordinator 
Medical Mutual of Ohio 
2060 f:ast Ninth Street 
Clevolond, 01144115-1355 
Ml.: 01-10·1900 

Email: Civil Hig htsCoordi nator@MedMutual.com 

You can also file D civil rights complaint with tho U.S. Dopmlrnont of Hoolth ancJ I 1uman Sorvices, Offico for Civil l'\ights. 

• Eloctronirnlly lhrouqh the Of[ice for Civil Rights Cornplair1t f)ortal <M1iloble at: 

ocrporta I. hhs.gov/ocr/portnl/lobby.jsf 

• By mail at: 
U.S. Deparlrnl:Hlt of I loalth and 1 lurnan Sorvices 
200 lndependunce /\venue, SW Hoorn 50DI-: 

111111 13uildin\J 
W<ishington, DC !0201-000'1 

"Flyphoncnt: 
(COO) '.lGBIOW (TDD: (flOO) b'.f/-/6D/l 

• Complnint fo1Tns are availablo al: 

hhs .gov /ocr /off 1co/f1lc/incfox. htrnl 

J\PPl·'.NDTX "J\" 
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Summary of Benefits and Coverage: What this Plan Covers & What You Pay For Covered Services 
City of North Olmsted : HMO - CleCare 

Cov.erage Period: OiJ0!/2018 .. 12/31/2018 
Coverage for: Sing:e er rarTily i Plan Type: HMO 

/ o The Summary of Benefits and Coverage {SBC) document wHI help you choose a health plan. The SBC shows you how you and the plan would share the cost a for covered health care services. NOTE: Information about the cost of this plan {called the premium} will be provided separately. 

This is only a summary. For r:iore information about your coverage, or to get a copy ot the complete terms of coverage, call 800-540-2583. r=or general definitions of 
ccmmon terms, such as allowed amount, balance billing, coinsurance, copayment, deductible, provider, o~ other JnderEned terms see the Glossary. You can view 
the G\ossar;1 at MedMutua!.com/SBC or call 800-540-2583 to request a copy. 

)rnportant Que~tions An5wers · Why This·Nt<lfterS:. 

f What is the overall 
• deductible? 

Are there services covered 
before you meet your 
deductibie? 

Are there other deductibles 
for specific services? 

Wr.at is the out-of-oocket limit 
~er this olan? 

What is not included in the 
out-of-pocket limit? 

Wili you pay less if you use a 
::etwork orovider? 

Do you need a referral to see a 
specialist? 

$200/single,S400ffamily HMO Network 
i N/Aisingle,$0/famiiy Non-HMO 
i Network 

; Yes. Certain oreventive care and ail 
· services with copayments are 

covered and paid by the olan before 
you meet your deductible. 

No 

S1 ,200/singie,$2,400/fa:TJiiy '...-1 \'10 
Ne:wcrk 
N/A/sir'gie.N/A/7amiiy i\on-HMO 
\etwork 

Generally, you must pay all of the costs from ;xovfders up to the deductible amount before this olan 
begins to pay. If you have other family members on the plan, each family member must meet their 
own individual deductible until the total amount of deductible expenses paid by all family members 
meets the overall family deductible. 

Tnis plan covers some :tens a;1c services ever :: yoc. haver:': yet met the deductible arr.ou,-,:. 3Jt 2 

copayment or coinsurance :Tay apply. For exa;;:Jie, :his o!an covers certain preventive services 
withcut cost-sharina and before ycJ mee: your deductibie. See a i:s: c' covered orevent!ve 
servi_ces at httos://www.healthcare.cov/cove~aoe/oreven'.;ve-care-benefitsi. 

I You don't have to meet deductibles for spedic ser1ices. 

The out-of-pocket limit is the mcst you could -;:ay in a year for cove re~ seri:ces. if yo:J ~ave ether 
fa;nily membe.rs in this pian, '.hey have tc meet tf':eir ow:-i out-of-pocket limits :;::ti: tne overa!! ~am:iy 
out-of-pocket limit has been met. 

Premiums, balance-billed charges and i _ . , . 
health care this plan doesn't cover. ! even thougn you pay these expenses, they don't count toward the out-of.pocket limit. 

Yes, See Medf/iu:~a!.cam/SBC or caH 
800-540-2583 for a !is: o7 participating 
providers. 

No 

This plan uses a provider network. vou wi!i pay iess if you :.;sea nrovider in '.he o!ar's network. 
You will pay the most if you use an out-of-network orovider and yoJ migh: receive a biii f:on a 
provider for the difference between the provider's charge and w'.lat your 2.\.§.D. pays (tialance 
billing). Be aware your network orovider might use an out-of-network provider for some services 
(such as !ab vvork). Check Vlith yo:.Jr provider before you get se~ices. 

You can see the specialist you choose without a referral. 

APPE?\DIX "A" o~ 

52-:634996 
3~\:1?303486042: 2-0·JOJ3 

H\10 - CleCare 



a fa.ii coinsurance costs shown in this chart are after your deductible has been met, if a deductible applies. Services with copayments a;e covered before you mee: 
your deductible, \.m!ess ctf:er·Nise specified. 

commonMedicalEvem:· · ·service5YC>u1Vlay·Need ·· · · WhatYou:·WilrPay:· · urnnatioris,Exceptions, & Other · 

If you visit a health care 
provider's office or clinic 

if you have a test 

Primary ca:-e vis1: :o ::eat an i::jury o: 
li1ess 
Soecialist visi: 

Preventive CS.7"e/ screeri:tci 

:r-z1:-;:ur:'.zatl0n 

G!aanostic ~est ~x-ray) 

D~aancstic ~est ~blood vvork~ 

i-nagi~g (CT/P~7 scans, f\·1Ris~, 

. . • ·. · Important Information 
HMO Network . Non;;HMO Netw'ork 

· (Ye>u win pay th~ .. · ....... ·• · {Ypu. Yiitrf)ay the~ .. ..... . . 
. ·... 1e~t).LJ-;<.·,~>·:.~,l2:;~~~L;:;ffl:9~~l;~::b~t~Lf::r~·. ;.9,;.· .. _:;..·, .. 

20% coinsu:ance 

20°;~ coir.surance 

Ne charge 

2C% coinsurance 

2C 0/o coinsurance 

20~'o coinsura;;ce 

APPE~DIX "A" 

H:V10 - CleCare 

Ne: Covered 

Ne: Covered 

Not Ccvered 

\lo~ Covered 

Noc Covered 

Not Cove:ed 

No~e 

Ncne 

YoLl ::c.y have to pay fo:- services 
tha~ are;;·~ ::;r-even:ive. ,~sk your 
orcvicsr if ths ssrv C9S you :-issd ;:;;-e 
vreve~tive. The.-; c--:ec.\ \Vhat yo;..,;; 
olan vv:n pay fo~. 
\one 

"""""' <~v::,,_, 

i\one 

~ ut 
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Excluded Services & Other Covered Services: 

! Services Your Plan Generally Does NOT Cover (Check your policy or plan document for more information and a list of any other excluded services.} 

i. ..0-,CJ;JJlCtt .. ffe 

C--::idrer"s Ce;-;:a! c'.lec~-i..2;::: 
• C::i~drer.'s giasses 
• Cos~et:c St..:~~ery 

Dental Care (Adult) 
Infertility T:eatxen~ 
~oi;g-T sm: Care 

Non-e:t:ergency care vv:1en :~avek~g ou~side the ~.S. 

Roctine Foo: Care 
\Neigr.: ~css P:-ograms 

Other Covered Services (Limitaiions may apply to these services. This isn't a complete list. Please see your plan document.) 

• 32:-iat:--'.c Su:-~e:y 
• ·:h~;o~~actic Care 

Hearing Aids 

P:-'.vate-Du:y Nursir1g 

Rout:~.e Eye Care (1\Cu1:) 

Your Rights to Continue Coverage: !here are agencies :>iat can help if you want to continue you;- coverage afte;- tends.The contact in;::;rrr,at:or :o, those agerccies is: '.he 
Je;;er:rrer:: of ~abc.-·s E:rpioyee Bene7!ts SecL:rify Ad;.;inistrat!on at 865-444 .. EBSA (3272) or doLaovfebsa/healthreforrr a;id the Jepartment of Heat:h and :'-iLrnan Services, Cente;
~o~ Ccnsu1.1e~ informatio:i and !r:surance Cvei'sight, at 3?7 ... 267-2323 x61565 or cciio.cms.oov. Other coverage options '.'":lay be avai!able to yo'J, :rc!:Jding buy;ng individua! insu~ance 
ccverage t.1rougr the Hea!tf' /r:sJ~ance ."/a~k.etoiace .. =or r:cre fnformation abo:.Jt the fv1arketo!ace, visit Heanricare.oov or Gall 800-318-2596. 

Your Grievance and Appeals Rights: The~e a:e agencies t.1at can heip if you have a co:r.plain'. agains: your :Jia:i fer a denial of a ciairn. T"1is ccm;:iaint is caiied a 
ar:evance c;r a0uea:. Fo; ;-no:-e informaticn abou~ your rights 1 look at tr.e explanation of ber,efits you 'Nill rece~ve fer :'.lat medical c!ai:r. You1 olan documents also pr-ovide complete 
irfcn::atic~ to sJbmit a ciai:-r:, a:Joe2L or a arie'1ar:ce for any teason to your :;Ian. ~or more infor~ation about your r!ghts .. tr.:s notice .. o;- assistance, c0ntact: :he De~art;ntnt o~ 

_abets ::m:;ioyee 3enef:ts Securi~y P..d:r.iristra~icr a: 866-ltA-EBSA (3272) or dol.oov/ebsa/healthreforr:l or your o!an at 80G-5~G-2583. 

Does this plan provide Minimum Essential Coverage? Yes. 
~f you do(~ lave P/inimum i=sse~~;2i Coveraae for a ::lontrt 1 you1ll have to ffiake a payrr1en~ \\!hen ycu file your tax retur1 ur:less yoJ qualify '.or an exenpt!cr. ~ro;n the ~equi~emen~ 
:;;at you ~ave healtr coverage 7c1 tha~ rr:on~h. 

Does this plan meet Minimum Value Standards? Yes. 
:; your oiar: dcesn'; :neet the Min murr \faiue StanC:a;ds, you may be eiigible for a oren:ium tax oredi: :o helo you pay :or a Dian through tre Mar'-\et:iiace. 

------------------------------To see examples cf how this plan might cover costs for sample medica! situations, see the next section--------------------

APPENDIX "A" 
() (;:-
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About these Coverage Examples: 
This is not a cost estimator. Treati':"'.er:ts shov;n are just examples of hovv this cian rrligh~ cover med;ca! care. Your actuai ccsts ·win be diffei"ent depend~1;g 

*'· 
o:-; the actuai care you receive, the p.·ices your oroviders charge, and mary other factors. Focus on the cost sharinc 2mo:mts ( dedt.:ctibles, cooavments and 
coinsu--ar.ce) a:1d excluded sevices under the. olan. Use this inform2ticn :o compare the portion of costs you might pay under diiere1t health al ans. Please 
note these coverage examp!es are based on seif-oniy coverage. 

.. The plan's overall deductible $200 

• Soecialist coinsurance 20% 
ii Hospital {facility) coinsurance 20% .. Other coinsurance 20% 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like: 
Spec~a!is~ office visits (prenatai care) 
Childbi~h/Ce;ive~y Prc~essicnai Services 
Chi!dbi~h/'.:elive0 FaciLty Se~vlces 
~iag:1ostic ~ests (ultrasounds and blood t~1ork) 

s.~eci2~:st v:sit (anesthesia) 

Tota! Example Cost 

!n this example, Peg wouid pay: 
Cost Sharing 

Jed~c~jbles 
Copay:ients 
CoinsJ~3~:ce 

Whet isn't covered 
L~;-n\ts or excl·Js\ons 

The total Peg wouid pay is 

$12,800 

SZGJ 
SG 

,....,,, i-0!"', 
;,:.. .... .:\_,._, 

S68 

$1,260 

• The plan's overall deductible $200 .. The olan's overall deductible S200 

ii Specialist coinsurance 20% Ill Soecialist coinsurance 20% 

!II Hospital (facility) coinsurance 20% • Hospital (facility) coinsurance 20% .. Other coinsurance 20% l!I Other coinsurance 20% 

This EXAMPLE event includes services like: This EXAMPLE event includes services like: 
Prlmary ::a;-e physician office visits (incjuding Qjsease =.mergency room care (;nc!uding medicai supplies) 

education) Jia~ncstic test (x-ray) 
Diagnostic tests (blood v1ork) Jurable :edica! equipment (crutches) 
?rsscription d;:.;gs Rehabilfaiion ss~vices {physiccl therapy) 
Durable med'cal e~uipme11t (glucose meter) 

Total Exarnpie Cost 

In this example, Jo_e would pay: 

Deduc~lb!es 

Copayments 

CoinsJrance 

Cost Sharing 

~Vhat isn't covered 
c.im:ts or exclusions 
The total Joe would pay is 

$7,400 

S2CO 
$800 
,....ri"'i·" 
:;)LVG 

S60 
$1,260 

Total Example Cost 

in this example, Mia wouid pay: 
Cost Sharing 

Oed·Jctibles 

Copay.r::en:s 
Cci:;s~'"once 

What isn't covered 
:_1mits 01 exclusio1s 
The total Mia would pay is 

$1,900 

S2CO 
,..._!'' 
;:;:::v 

S2SC 

~" ::iv 

$450 

Ncte: "".""hess :Jur::be~s assu~.e tf"-.e patient does not ;'.)a:tcipate ir: the pianis \Vel!ness program. if you participate Ir tr:e :J;an's ·Neilr;ess p~ogran:, you :;iay be ab!e :c 
;--eCuce yoJr costs. :=o .. r""'"ore !r:fom:at:c.1 about t~e \VeH~ess prog:--a~) please contact: 800-540-2583. 

7 he ola:i \VOu!d be resaonsibie for the other costs af these EXfl1iV1?L::. covered servi:es. 

. ."~~2:-' ')f-; 
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Multi-Language Interpreter Services 
& Nondiscrimination Notice ~MEDICAL MUTUAL 

This document notifies individuals of how to seek assistance if they speal< a langlla90 oUH;r than E:nglish. 

Spanish 

/\Tl::NCl6N: Si l1abla espar'\ol, tiene a su disposici6n 
servicios gratuitos de asistencia lin):Jltlstica. Llarno al 
1·-800-382-5729 (TTY: 71'1). 

Chinese 

5H0:::QDJ!Uf1,~f~Jll f~lt~ rji ~lt.1&r11s .L;JJMmrnJ iiliti WJV1JJ& 
~95o iii!J!l.k 1'111-BOO .. :J82-5"12D (TTY: 711 )o 

German 

ACHTUNO: Wenn Sie Deutsch spreclien, stehen 
Ihnen kostenlos sprachliche I lilfsdienstleistungen zur 

Verfligung. Rufnummer: 1-800-382·5720 (TTY: 711). 

Arabic 

~11 _)i[<µ; <\i.<).idllc>.Acl""w.JI 0lo.0- 0!-9 ,a.Q.Ul_,.S)l ,j.J.>V (j.L<;"bj :ii.10.9.::Jo 

.(7'1 ·tp..~l9 ~Jlui.Jlw rJiJ 1-800-382-5729,,,J>.J.ij,a;I .0~.D.l~) 

Pennsylvania Dutch 

Wann du Deitsch schwetzscht, kannscht du rnitaus Koschte 
ebber gricke, ass dihr helft mit die englisch Schprooch. Ruf 
selli Nummer uff: Call 1-800-382-5729 (TW: 7'11). 

Russian 

BHV1M/IHl!lE: Ecm1 Bbl roBopvire 11a pycc1<0M ri:ib1Ke, 

TO BaM HOcrym1br 6ecnnmHblG ycnyn1 11epeBO/~a. 

3001wrre 1-800-382-5729 (To11erai/111: 711). 

French 

ATTENTION: Si vous prnlcz fran<;;ais, des services 

cfnide linguistique vous sont prnposes gratuitement. 
/\ppoloz le 1--800--382-5729 (/\TS: 711 ). 

Vietnamese 

CH(J Y: NfA1 bt;in n6i Ti{)ng Vi¢t, co c<ic d!cl 1 vu ho !rq ngcm nnn· 
mien phi danl1 cha b9n. GQi s61-800-3i32 .. b729 (TTY: 111). 

Navajo 

Uii bac1 ak6 ninizin: lJii saad bee yaniUi' go Din~) 

13izmid. S<clOd bee ak8'6nida'<)WO'dQ()', !'66 jiik'ch, l~i 

n~i h61<), koji' h6dlilnih 1-B00-3B2--5729 (TTY: /11 ). 

Oro mo 

XIYYEEFFANNAA: /\f8an dubbattu Oroomiffa, 
tajaajila gmg21arsa afaanii, kanfaltiidhaan ala, ni 

argarm.i. Bilbilaa 1-800·382 .. ()729 (TTY: 711). 

Korean 

?9.\: eJ'criOHt JHsfrf·A\i:: {.:;!Sf-, ?JOI i\\I.~ A-\U\~f;'J 
'f-W,_~ o\g.'6\·~J 4' Z}ftL-\c\.1-SOO<'lS2-5729 (TTY: 
"/11) l[:IS?..fi!. t:]S'.f 5111:· {\A\9. 

Italian 

ATIT:NZIONE: In CflSO 18 lingua parlata sia l'italiano, 

sono disponibili servizi di assistenza linguistica gratuiti. 
Chiarnare ii nurnero 1-800-382 .. [>729 (TTY: 711 ). 

Japanesf) 

51:~; :t 1~: f1 i1': WU :{t fi~ -e: ti ~ }~~ , 1m t~f 0) ii. tf:f >Z 15t t.! 
i':';flJJtl l' t;:t::t-)"'d:. lo 1-800-382-5/29 (T IY 111) * 
-C" iB ~ilH'.:: T .-~· illl~f1 < k' -6 Vo 

Dutch 

AANDACHT: Als u nederlands spreekt, kunt u gratis 
gebruikmaken van de taalkundige diensten. Bel 
1-800-382-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Ukrainian 

YBAl"A! rlKIJ\O BV1 p03MOBJl>!CTO yr<pa'iHCbKOIO MOBO)Q, EJV1 

MO>K8Te 3Bep11yn1CH 1:\0 6e3KOIJJTOBHO'I cny)1<6V1 MOElliOI 

ni/J,TP\!1MKV1. Tenecjio11yf.1re 3a 110MepoM 1-800--382-5729 
(reneraii\n: 711). 

Romanian 

ATL::N ! IL:: Dae a vorbi1i limb a rornana, va stau la 
cJispozitie sorvicii cie asif;tenta lingvistica, grntuit. 

SunD\i la '1-B00-3fl2-5729 (TTY: 711). 

Tagalog 

PAUN/\WA: Kung 11(1gsasalita lrn ng Tagalog, maaciri 
kan9 gurnarnit ng mga serbisyo ng tulong sa wika nano 
walw1g bay ad. Turnawag sa 1 flOO 382 .[)"129 (TTY: 7·11 ). 

APPFNDJX "A" 
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QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR BENEFITS OH OTHEB INOUIRIES ABOUT YOUR HEALTH INSURANCE 
SHOULD BE DIRECTED TO MEDICAL MUTUAL:S CUSTOMER CARE DEPARTMENTAf 1-800-382-5729. 

Nondiscrirn ination Notice 

Moclical Mutuill of Ohio cornplios with applicnblo fodornl civil rights laws and does nol discrirnirlilto on tho 

basis or race, color, natio11al origin, a(JU, disability or sex in rts operatio1·1 of health pro~1rmns and activities. 
Mcdicnl M ut1 wl dcH::s not oxclude pooplo m trnnt thorn dliforently bccn11se of rnw, color, 1wtionE1I origi11, a~JG, 

disability or snx in its op(m1tio11 of hu<1lth programs and uctivitios. 

14 Modic<1I Mutual provides free aids and services to people with disilbllitios to corn111u11ic<1tci otrcc\ivcly will1 

us, such Wi qualified sign languaoc" ir1lcrp:ctcrc;, a11d wril\on informalion in other lonnats (largo print, i1l1dio, 
nccessiblo doctronic forrna ts, otc .) 

111 Medical Mutual provides rroo bnguage survic~Js to µuoµlu whose prirriary langu<igcJ is not Inglish, such <is 
qualified intmpretors nnd 111forrnation written in other lariglwgcs. 

If you need these S(HVices or if you believe Medical Mutual failed to provide these sorvicos or discriminated 
in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex, with respect to your he<ilth 
care benefits or services, you can sub1nit a written complaint to the person listed below. Please include 
as much detail as possible in your written complaint to allow us to effectively research and respond. 

Civil Rights Coordinator 
Medical Mutual of Ohio 

2060 East l\linth Street 
Cleveland, OH tl4115--13G5 
MZ: 01-101900 

Email: CivilF1ightsCoordinator@ModMutual.com 

You can iJlso fil0 a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of I lea Ith rn1d I lurrnn Services, Office for Civil nights. 

• r:lectronirnlly through tho Office for Civil !lights Cnn1rl<1int F'ortol ovnililblo ot: 
ocrportil I. hhs .9ov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf 

• 13y mail at: 
U.S. Dopartrnont of Hrmlth and H urnan Servi cos 
200 I nclepencfonco /\vunue, SW Hoorn '.iODF 
111111 l3uilding 

W11s h in~J ton, DC 20'.I() 1-000!\ 

" 13y phone n1: 
(800) 368-1019 (TDD: (BOU) b3/-/69!) 

11 Cornplnint fo1Tns nro nv<1ilahle nt: 

h hs. gov /oc r/offi co/filc/i ndox. ht rn I 

APPl·:NJ)JX "A" 
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DOT drug screen cut-off levels 
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APPENDIX B 

! 1>mcn0Ns.12 

!\. INTl~Ol)lJCTION 

I. The City believes it is irnporta11t to provide a safo workplm:(~ for all e1nployc(~S. Tl1is 
i11cludcs dealing with drng and alcohol use that 11cgnlively affects every workplace. 
The City is concerned with the health a11d well--bcillg of all employees. Bc!H1viors 
related to substance use crn1 cnda11gcr all (~tnployecs, not just subsla11ce users. 

2. The City cannot condone a11d will 11ol tolerate: 

a. possession or illegal drugs on City properly a11d/or in an employee's system 
on the .iob; 

b. possession or alcohol on City property and/or in an employee's systcrn on 
the job; 

c. sale, purchase, transl'cr, tralTicking, use or possession ol' any illegal drugs 
on the job; or 

d. arrival or return to work with illegal drugs or alcohol in an employee's 
system to the extent that job performance or safety is affected. 

J. The City exempts physician prescribed medications to an employee who takes the 
medicine as prescribed and docs not compromise workplace safety. 

I. Management is committed to this drug···frcc policy. It establishes clear guidelines 
l!.Jr acceptable and unacceptable employee behavior in the workplace. The City wi II 
not tolerate substance USC in violation or this policy. The City intends to hold 
everyone reasonably responsible f'or supporting this policy. 

2. This policy describes the City's drug.free workplace program. The City expects 
every employee lo read and understand this policy. 'I 'he policy applies to every 
employee. This includes top management and con !me.tors. /\nyouc who violates 
this policy will be subject to the couscqucnccs staled in this document. 

3. The City intends to hold all employees accountable in terms or substance use. 
I lowcvcr, The City will support employees who volu11larily iclcntil'y their substance 
problems prior to testing. 

4. The City will subject employees who lrnvl~ subs la neG problems, but who do not 
come forward, and test positive for drug or alcohol use, lo the ernploynwnl 
consequences stated i11 this policy. 



5. This policy and progralll is iu clfoct and will remain in effect u1ilcss l'urthcr notice 
ts g1ve11. 

<>. The City's progra111 co11lai11s !'iv(~ (5) key parts: 

a. '!'lie wrillc11 policy, which clearly spells out the prograrn rules aml how 
everyone benefits; 

b. May include a1111ual substance awareness education for cmploye<:s; 

c. May include annual lrai ning f'or supervisors regarding their rcsponsi bi Ii lies; 

d. Drug and alcohol testing, the most c!Tcctivc way to change harrnl'ul 
behaviors related lo substance use; and 

c. An 1".mploycc Assistance Program ("EAP"). 

7. The Director of r lutnan Resources is the City's drug-free coordinator and any 
individual with a question about this policy is encouraged to contact the Director 
of lf uman Resources. The l\rnployment Specialist will arrange drug and alcohol 
testing. The Secretary in l lurnan Resources also can share where employees can go 
to for help for themselves and their families ii' they have a substance problem. 

1. The City's program protects employees from dangerous and unproductive 
behaviors attributable to substance use. lt also has built-in protections of employee 
rights. 

?.. The City keeps ernployec records, such as testing, results and rclcrrals for help, 
confidential. The City shares infonualion on a nccclto--know basis only. Violation 
of' confidentiality rights is subject to disciplinmy action, up lo and including 
termination of employment. 

J. The City is committed lo helping employees who have a substance problem. The 
City will review each situation. l•'.rnployee assistance is available for employees and 
their l'amilics through a list of resources availahle through our drug-free 
coordinator. The City wants all ernploy(;es to come l()rward ii' they have a problem. 
Remember, if an employee tests positive, that employee risks losing his or her job, 
and the City docs not want that lo happen. 

4. The City may trnin supervisors in their duties rclabl totcsling bcl'orc this program 
begins and as the program goes along. Supervisors1nayalso receive annual training 
lo idcnlil'y behaviors that 111ay indicate a substanceprohlctn exists. Supervisors may 
learn how to re for employees for assistaucc and/or tGsting. 



5. Hvcryonc may allc11d annunl education sessions. Scssio11s lllay include sharing 
assistanc<) resources. 

<>. ;\local clinic will collccl urine speci111c11s and co11clucl breath testing.;\ laboratory 
certil'icd hy ll1c fodcrnl govcrnrne11t will rnrnly:1.c mine specimens l(Jr drugs. These 
labs ensure various substances present in an c1nploycc arc ol'su!Tieienl quantity Lo 
be a danger in the workplace. This system ensures tile accuracy and fairness or 
every tesl. The City also has a medical review ol'ficcr("MRO"), a physician Lrnincd 
in substance abuse, involved. Whc11 the MRO receives positive test results, he or 
she contacts the employee and any appropriate hcnllhcare provider or pharmacy. 
The MRO then can determine whether LIH.:rc is a valid reaso11 for the presence o!' 
the drug i11 the pers011's systen1. 

7. The City's testing program starts with an inilial screening tcsl. II' the initial resulls 
arc positive, the laboratory then uses a s<;cond or conf'innatory test. The City 
established cut-ofT levels for each drug aud for alcohol lo determine what the City 
will consider a positive lest. These levels show the employee did not just have a 
little of the substance in bis or her system but enough to affect workplace safoly 
and the ability to do the job. These cut-off levels come from lcdcral guidelines and 
arc fair for all employees. 

The City will distribute written copies or this policy to all employees. The City expects 
everyone to sign it; thus, confirming they received a copy. I ,ater, the City may have a 
qualified person explain why substance abuse is a workplace problem. I le or she may also 
explain the effocls of various substances, signs/symptoms of substance use, and cffocls of 
commonly used drugs in the workplace and how lo gel help. hlucation aimed at getting 
everyone to understand the dangers of' substance use may oceureach year. 

The City may lrain supervisors to rccog11i:1.c substance problems that may endanger the 
employee and others. Supervisors may also learn how to rccognL.-:e policy violations. Oncl? 
trained, they will rccogni:;.e behaviors that may dcrnonslratc an alcohol/drug problcrn, how 
lo make rcforrnls for help, and for testing. 

11
'. DRlW /\NI) ALCOIJ()I, 'l}'.STIN(J 

I. The City will test for drugs and alcohol to delccl and gel employees not lo use 
substances in a way that violates the City's policy. 'l'csting will also allow the City 
to take appropriate action lo correct the situation. 

2. 'l'Gsling will look for alcohol and the followi11g drugs: 

a. J\tnphclatnirn:s (speed, uppers); 



b. Cocai11c; 
c. Marijuana; 
d. Opiates ( codei rn~, heroiu, n 1orphi 11c); and 
c. Phcncyclidinc (PCP, "angel dust"). 

(I. l •M Pl .OYI \H J\SSISTJ\NCI\ 

The City believes in offering assisla11cc lo c111ployccs with a substrn1cc problem. The City 
will offer tlic following help: the City will uwke available lo c111ployccs a list ol' local 
con11mH1ily resources lo turn to for help. This list includes places to go for an assessrncnt 
and for trcatmcnl. 

The City will test employees for the presence ol'drngs in the urine and/or alcohol (through 
saliva, breath and/or blood) under any o!'t\1c conditions outlined below. 

l. Posl-·OlTer, Prc-·Fmployment Drug Testing 

a. J\11 applicants must undergo a drug lest. J\ contractor whom the City 
designates prior to employment will collect a urine specimen and a 
fcdcrally-cerlified laboratory will conduct the test. 

b. Any oiler of employment depends upon satisfactory completion or this 
examination and/or screening. The City and its examining physician will 
then determine ii' the applicant can perform the responsibilities or the 
position. 

2. Reasonable Suspicion Testing 

a. The City wi II conduct reasonable susp1 c1 on testing when a supervisor 
suspects an employee rnay be in violation ol' this policy. Management will 
document the suspicion in writing prior to lhc release or the test findings. 

b. J\ reasonable suspicion lcsl may occur based on: 

1. observed behavior, such as direct drug/alcohol use or possession 
and/or physical syrnptollls ol' drug and/or alcohol use; 

11. a pattern or abnorrnal conduct or erratic behavior; 

111. mresl or conviction l(ir a drug-rclall~d oflcnse or idcntilication ohm 
c~rnployee as the focus ol' a crilllinn I investigation into illegal drug 
possession, use or lrnllicking (the cn1ploycc must notiry the City 
within rive (5) working days of any drug··rclatcd conviction); 



1v. inl'ornrntion provided either by rcli<tlilc u11d credible sources or 
i 11clqirndcnll y corroboralcd rcgardi ng all cm ploycc 's substrn icc use; 

v. 11cw\y .. cliscovcrcd cvidc11cc Llial employee tnmpcnxl with a previous 
drug or alcohol tcsl; or 

vt. any other time the City has rcaso1rnlilc suspicion lhal an clllploycc 
is usi11g drugs and/or alcohol. 

c. Rcasorn1ble suspicion testing docs not require certainly. Mere l1u11cl1cs, 
however, do not justify lcsling. To prevent this, the City may train all 
uwriagcrs/supcrvisors to recognize drug and alcohol-related signs and 
symptoms. Testing nrny be for drugs or alcohol, or both. 

j. PosH\ccidcnl Testing 

a. The City will conduct post-accident testing whenever an accident occurs 
which includes workers' compensation accidcnts/i11jurics, where the City 
has a reasonable basis to conclude that drug or alcohol use may have 
contributed lo the accident, aud/or where required by stale or foderal law. 

b. The City considers an accident an unplarnicd, unexpcct1.xl or unintended 
event that occurs on City properly during the conduct of City business or 
during working hours, or which involves one of' lhe City's motor vehicles 
or a motor vehicle used in conducting City busiucss, or is within the scope 
ofcmployment and which results in any of the following: 

1. a fatality of anyone involved in the accident; 

ii. bodily injury to the ctnployec and/or another person that requires 
ofT-sile medical attention away 1[·0111 the City's place ol' 
employment; 

111. vehicular drnnage in apparent exccssol'$500.00 or ii' the driver is 
cited; and 

1v. non-vehicular damage ill apparent excess of $500.00. 

c. When such an accident results in otll~ ol'tli~ situations above, the City will 
lest any employee who may have caused or co11tri butcd to the accident for 
drugs or alcohol use, or both. 

cl. Once the City detcnnines a need lo test, urine specimen collection (for 
drugs) or breath/saliva or blood (l'or Llleohol) must occur as soon as possible 
al'tcr the City detcrniines a need to lest. The ( :ity wi II consider any ernployec 
who seeks lo delay providing a specimen rn rd't1sing to be tested. 



c. l•:n1ployces rcspo11sible for a work··rclatcd accident in which he or she was 
injured 1nusl. grnnl the City lite right to request alte11di11g medical person11cl 
oblai11 appropriate spcci111cns. These includl~ breath, saliva, and/or blood to 
condt1cl <ilcohol testing nml uri11e to conduct drug testing. 

r l•:n1ployees grant !he City access to any aml all other rncclical i111'orrnatio11 
tlrnl 1rn1y be rckvm1l iu conducting a complete and tl1orough investigation 
ol' the work .. n~laled accident. This includes a l'ull medical rqiorl from the 
examining physician(s) or other l1calllicarc providers. J\s a comiition of' 
elllploymenl, the City requirns a signed conscnHo·-lesl form. Tl1c City 
reserves the right lo delennirH; who may have caused or contributed lo a 
work-related accident. The City may also choose not lo lest allcr 111inor 
accidents ii' there is no violation ol' a saldy or work rule, minor damage 
and/or injuries and no reasonable suspicion. 

4. Rando Ill I )rug Testing 

a. Random drug testing will include all full Urne employees and is conducted 
on an unannounced basis. 

b. A non-City testing organization uses computer so!lware that ensures a truly 
random selection process in which all employees in the testing pool have an 
equal statistical likelihood of being selected for testing. When the next 
random draw is conducted, all employees arc again included in the pool 
with an equal chance of selection, regardless of whether an employee was 
previously selected. 

c. Random testing is designed to detect drug use in violation of the policy and 
ensure that the City maintains confidence in employees' abilities to perform 
their duties. 

d. Till~ City has contracted with an outside vendor lo perfonn the periodic 
selection or employees l'or inclusion in the random testing pools. The 
contractor selects employees al random !<H drug tcsling al any lime dming 
each calendar year. The City will provide crnpl oycc iclenli l'ication numbers 
to be used in the random selection drawings. 'Ilic contractor will, in turn, 
furnish the City with a list ol' individuals l<l be tested at the beginning or 
each selection period. ll sh al I be tlw res pons ibil ily or 1 he City lo notily each 
employee who was selected with the dale, time and location lhal random 
testing wi 11 bt~ pcrforrned. When not i !'icd, i I !-ihall be the rcsponsi bi lily or the 
individual ernployce lo provide a urine specimen for drug testing. J\n 
employee's failure to comply with the reqllcst. /'or a specirncn for randorn 
testing rnay result in lerrninalion or ernployrnenl. 



S. Follow·llp Tesli11g /\Iler Rclmn lo Duly l'rorn /\sscssmenl or Trcal11ic11l 

a. The Cily conducts lhis test ol'ernployees who previously tested positive but 
whose employ111e11l was 1101 lcnninaled. 

b. The City requires a negative rcturn-h·duty test before the City will allow 
the employee to return lo work. I !'the ernployec fa.ils this lest, this tnay result 
in disciplinary action, up lo and i11cl11ding lennination ol'ernployrneul. 

c. Once an e1uployce lcsls uegalive aml returns lo duly, managernc11l will 
ensure additional tests occur. /\ny employee with a second positive lest 
result will be disciplined, up lo and i11cludi11g lcnninalion of' en1ploymc11l. 
Follow·-up tests will be t11ia1111ouneed and rnay occur at any time for a time 
period management considers reasonable. The i11tc11t is lo deter any 
subsequent use that would violate the City's policy and result in tcnninatio11 
of employment. 

1. Systems presence testing is the procedure used. This is how qualified testing 
professionals identify the presence of one or more of prohibited controlled 
substances or alcohol that may be present in the cm ployee 's system. 

2. If the initial screening test proves negative, then a. negative test is declared. The 
q uali ricd testing professional docs a second test, called a confirrnatory lest, only if 
the initial test is non-negative. This means the rcsul ts came in at or higher than the 
cuHJ!T level for one or more drugs. There is also ::1 confirmatory test for alcohol 
when the preliminary test is at or above the specified cut .. off lcvel. 

1. l\xpcrts and the courts consider the conrinnatory test l00%i accurate. Scientific 
experts identified standard cuhlff levels for each ofthc tested drugs allcr years of 
research and crnploycrs have successl'ul ly used these for decades f(Jr both federal 
testing and non·-rcgulated workplace testing. Pmfossio1ials use these levels to 
interpret all drug screens/tests, including the drngs Cor which testing may occur 
under the City's drug-·frec policy. The City reserves the right to add or delete 
substances on the list above, especially if' mandated by changes i u existing l'cdcral, 
state or local laws/regulations. 

4. For alcohol testing, a medical clinic that uses only ccrtil'iecl cquiprncnt and 
personnel will conduct testing. The City wi 11 consider breath alcohol concentrations 
exceeding 0.02 BAC a verified positive result. In lhc event of an accident where an 
employee has blood alcohol drawn at a medical ln~atmcnt facility, the City will 
consider a result equal lo or greater thrn1 0.04 B/\C a vcrilicd positive result. The 
collection site will lypica I ly use an fi:videntiary Breath' J'cs t ("I i:B'l"') to con l'irrn rniy 
initial positive tcsl result !K~rfonncd through saliva or breath testing. 



S. The Cily rnay lcnuinalc c111ployecs adultcrali11g, alteu1pti11g to adullera\c, or 
subs ti luti1 ig a spccirne11 or otherwise nwni pulaling lhc lcsli11g pr(l(:css. Tile Ci Ly wi 11 
consider rcl'usal to prodll(;c/providc a specimen a positive tcsl unless Llicrc is a 
vcri l'iublc 1 ncd ical reasotl . 

.J. SP! \CIMIJN COi ,LHC'I'ION Pl{OCl\DlmU 

l. Trnimxl collectio11 pt~rson11cl who rneet standards for uri11c colleclion and breath 
alcohol testing will conduct testing. The City rcqllircs co11!'ick11Lialily !'ro1n Lile 
City's eolleclio11 sites and labs. 

2. The City permits employees lo provide urine specimens in private, but sul~jecl lo 
strict scrntiny by collection personnel. This avoids a11y alteration or substitution 01· 
the specimen. 

J. Likewise, the colleelion site will conduct breath alcohol lesling in an are<1 that 
affords lhe individual privacy. In all cases, there will be one individual tested al a 
time. 

4. The City will consider failure to appear for testing when scheduled as a rc!'usal to 
participate in testing. Such failure may subjecl an employee to the range of 
disciplinary actions, including clisrnissal, and an applicant to the cancellation ol'an 
offer of cmployrncnl. An observed voiding will only occur if there is grounds !'or 
suspecting manipulation orthe testing process. 

I. To ensure the City treats every tested employee fairly, the collection site uses the 
services ol' an MRO. 

2. The MRO is a doctor with a specialized knowledge of substance cibusc disorders. 
I le or she can determine whether there arc any valid reasons l'or the presence in the 
employee's syslcrn of the substance that was tested rositive. 

3. The City !(ii lows the fodcrnl requirement that the MIZO may not be alllliatcd with 
the fodcrnlly·ccrtiried lab lhal docs the uritie analysis. 

I. lJpon receipt or a conl'ir111ed positive rinding, the MEO will allcrnpl to contact lhe 
employee by telephone or in person. 11· the M IW nrnkes contact, he or she will 
inform the employee ol' tl1c positive finding. The MHO will give the employee an 
opportunity lo rebut or explain the findings. 

?.. The MRO can request inforrnalion 011 rcccnl 1rn~dical history. I le or she can also 
ask for rnedicalions taken within the lasl thirty (30) days by the employee. tr the 



Ml~O rinds supporl in llw ernployce's explrn1alion., he or she may ask the clllploycc 
lo provide documentary evidence lo supporl his or her position. Hvidc11cc crn1 
include treating physicians and plwnnacies, which f'illcd prescriptions, clc. 

'.l. ;\ li1ilurc Oil the pmt or the Ctnployec lo provide clOCllll\Cll(Hl'Y evidence will result 
i11 the Ml{() issuing a positive rcporl wilh 110 atlc11da11t rncdical cxpla11atio11. !\ 
tnedical disqualil'ication ol'the c111ployee will rcsull. ll'tl1c c1nployee foils to contact 
the MRO as instructed, the Ml{() will issue a report ol'a positive tesl rcsull. 

l. The collecliou facility will report all tesl results to lhe MRO prior lo rcporling the 
results lo the City. The MRO will rec(~ive a detailed report of the findings or the 
analysis l'roin the tesling laboratory. The collcctio11 faci lily will I isl each substance 
tested along with the results ol't11e testing. 

2. The City will receive a summary reporl, which indicates the employee passed or 
!~.tiled the lcsl. The City intends these procedures lo be consislcnt with guidelines 
fi.H' M ROs, published by the Dcparlrncnt ol'l I cal th and I luman Services. 

I. The City will store all records or drug/alcohol testing separately from the 
employee's general personnel documcnls. The City will maintain these records 
under lock and key. The City limits access to designated City officials only. 

2. The City will use the information only to properly administer this policy and to 
provide lo certifying agencies for review as required by law. The City charges 
designated company officials with access to rceords with the responsibility for 
maintaining their confidentiality. /\ny breach of confidentiality may be an offense 
resulting in terrninalion ol'crnployrnenl. 

3. /\ny employees lcslcd under this policy have the right lo review and/or receive a 
copy ol'lheir own test results. /\n crnploycc tnay rcquesl to receive his or her lcsl 
rcsulls by giving writ.ten notice lo the drug-ll·ec coordinator. The City will use its 
best efforts lo promptly comply with this request and will issue lo tlw employee a 
copy of the results personally or by U.S. Ccrtil'icd !Vlail, Rclurn Receipt Rcqucsled. 

I. The City wi II irnnwcliatcly take employees found to have a conl'irmcd positive drug 
or alcohol tcsl off safoly-·sensilivc duties. 

2. 'th~ City will subject these employees to discipline, up to and including termination 
ol' cmployrncnl. 



I'. :1'1<'.RMlNJ\'f'ION NO'f'ICHS 

I 11 those cases when; substrn1cc tcsti ng rcsu I ls i 11 the tcnninatio11 o 1· cm ploynwnt, 
tcnni11utio11 notices will list 111isco11duct as the rcasu11 rn1d the City will dec111 such 
lcirn i11atio11s "for cause." 

Q. (jOVl·'.l{N[N(i L/\ W 

I. This Drug Free Workplace policy and procx~durc shall be interpreted and 
i mple111e11lcd i 11 accordance with applicable stale and foderal law, including, but not 
li111iled to, ){eviscd Code Chapter 4117 governing collective bargaining 
agrcet neuls. 

/,, lt1 the event o I' any con l'licl which cannot be reasonably rcconei led, the terms or the 
applicabk collective bargaining agreement shall control. 

I. The City has a zero-tolerance policy for employees who arc under the influence of' 
illegal drugs or alcohol while at work. I •'.rnployccs vvho arc using marijuana with a 
valid prescription or otherwise authorized by Ohio law arc not cx<;.mJtl from this 
policy in any way. Thu use of marijuana, with or without a valid pruscription or an 
othcrwisu authorized by law, will be treated the snmc as the use of all olhcr illegal 
drugs or the abuse of legal drugs. Employees using illegal drugs, including 
rnar~j uana, for any purpose, incl ucling medicinal, arc s ti II subject lo all provisions 
of this policy and may be terminated for such use. Hrnployccs arc advised of the 
following: 

a. The Cily docs not permit or accommodate ancrnploycc's use, possession or 
distribulion of medical rnarijuana. 

b. The City may rclltsc to hi re or may discharge, d isci pli nc or lake olhcr action 
against an individual because o!'lhal person's use, possession or distribution 
of lllcdical tnarijuana. 

c. /\n employee who tests positive for or rcl'uscs to subrnil lo a drug lest may 
be disqualil'icd for compensation and bcnd'ils under the Ohio Workers' 
Cornpunsation !\cl. 

cl. lkcausc use, possession or distribution or marijuana is a violation or the 
Drug··Frcc Workplace policy, employees who arc discharged for lhosc 
reasons will be considered lo have been cliscluwgcd f()r just uausc !'or 
purposes of unclllploymcnt compensation a11d olhGr posHcnnination pay or 
bcncfi ls. 



/,, The Drug .. I!rcc Workplace policy co11ti11ucs to apply, rcgmdlcss ol' whether the 
employee's use, posscssi011 or distribution ol' mmijuan:1 was oblaincd and/or 
co11duclcd in Ohio or rn1y ollicr Stale. 




